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A MARINE DISASTER THE LATE MRS. L. R. FAIRS

The List ef Floral Offerings from 
Many Friends

WAR TOLL 20,000,

My Store Will B FORMER ttRTOGETOmf VESSEL 
ABANDONEE ♦UWflAW DIED IN 8 MONTHS OF 

INFLUENZAWe copy the following from the 
Halifax Herald concering the late Mrs. 
Leslie R Fairn a notice of whose death 
which occurred Dec. 16th, was re
ported In our last Issue:

Mrs. Fairn was born at Bridgetown, 
N. S.. in 1879, and was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tapper, and 
granddaughter of tffae late Miner 
Tupper, of Bridgetown, and of Johjj 
Mills, of Granville Ferry, N. S. She 
was married on September 28th, 1897, 
to Leslie R. Fairn, who, with two 
daughters, Alice and Ardath, are left 
to mourn the loss of a loving wife and 
mother.

Mrs. Fairn was an energetic and 
helpful Christian worker, identify
ing herself with many good organizat
ions. such as the Woman's Auxiliary 
of St. Mary’s church, the Red Cross 
Society and the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, and was always 
ready to assist the village churches, 
regardless of name or creed, 
many floral tributes from these societ
ies and friends testified their sympathy 
with the bereaved family and their 
estimation of her beautiful character.

The following is a list of floral of
ferings : —

Sehr. Se»tin Queen’s Crew Resawed by 
» Passing Steamer Recent Epidemic Proved to he Worst 

Stnee the Black Plague and Five 
Times Deadlier Than CenltetCLOSED ALL DAY A Beverly Mass-, despatch says:— 

|The loss of the Danish schooner Scotia 
Queen off Cape Hatteras on December 
19, and the rescue of Captain Richards 
tof New York, and his crew of six by the 
steamer Gulfland, of the Gulf Refining 
Company's fleet became known oh the 
arrival of that steamer.

The crew of the schooner had been 
clinging to the rigging of their water
logged craft for eighteen hours when they 
were seen by the lookout on the Gulf- 
land. The volunteers from the oil 
steamer, under the direction of Captain 
Oscar Anderson, accomplished the rescue 
at great peril to themselves, as the high 
seas threatened many times to swamp 
their small boat. Oil was pumped fiom 
the Gulftand’s tanks to smooth the 
somewhat, and after several fruitless at-

LONDON, Dec. 26, via Montreal—• 
—The Times' medical correspondent 
says it seems reasonable to believe 
that throughout the world about six 
million persons perished from In
fluenza and pneumonia during the last 
three months.

It has been estimated that the war 
caused the death of 20,000.000 persons 
in four and'a half years : 
correspondent demonstrates, influenza 
has proved itself five times deadlier 
than war, because in the same period, 
at its epidemic rate, influenza would 
have killed 100,000.000. Never since 
the black death has such a plague 
swept over the world, he says, adding 
that the need of a new survey of 
public health measures has never been 
more forcibly illustrated.
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tempts, the dory, which was in charge of 
third officer Wheeler, of Philadelphia, 
was brought under the lee of the schooner 
time after time, until all the men had 
jumped into it.

The Scotia Queen was bound fron T Wreaths-Husband and daughter 
Jacksonville, Fla., for Norwalk, Conn ^hee; Cliff ajld Mable; Xeiiiê 
with lumber. She ran into heavy gales J?" Ud"
on December 19, and started to leak, the £Ty^huZT ^

pomps making no headway against the 
inrush of water. In a few hours the 
schooner was down to her deckload 
the men had to take to the rigging.

On the way to Beverly, members of 
the Gulfland crew made up a purse of 
:§I40, which was given to the resued 

With the exception of the capt
ain all the men of the Scotia Quee 
from 1 arrsboro, X. S., where she 
formerly owned.

Off To Siberia l

Capt. M. Roscoe. R C. II. who ha 
been on duty At military headquarter? 
in the A. A. G.’s branch, leaves shortly 
for Siberia, to join the instructional 
staff of the ‘ Snowball Brigade.”

Capt. Roscoe s official appointment 
has been that of organizer and inspector 
of cadets M D. 4, but recently 
change of positions was made, and Major 
Griffith assumed the duties of Inspecter 
of Cadets and Captain Roscoe went t* 
the A. A. G's office.

Capt. Roscoe was formerly adjutant 
of the Rojal, School of Infantry at Hali
fax, and is a native of Kentville, Nova 
Scotia. He has been recongnized ns an 
authority on military law and especially 
experienced in court-martial procedure 
Capt. Roscoe is at present enjoying ;l 
brief leave before sailing.

(We copy the above from t he Montreal 
Star, Capt. M Roscoe is Muray Roscoe 
of Kentville. soi. of Lieut. Col. W. E- 
Roscoe and a brother of Major Barry 
W. Roscoe, 1 >• S. Ü )

Save Money by buying your goods
at my sale. Sprays—Daughter Ardath ;

Laura a.vd Kvelvn; Mr. and Ms. L. 
A. Reade; Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell ; 
Miss Healjtand Miss Richards; Mr. 
and Mrs. LeMert P

Evelyn ;
an ex

and

erson; Ayles- 
ford Red Cross Society; Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

WALTER SCOTT Crosses—Doctor and Mrs. Reht’uss ;
Mrs. <\ B. McIntyre.

ÔreseeiLt—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoyt. 
Pillow—Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyons. 
Basket—Mrs. Rex. Davison.

crew.
n are

was

“The Keen "Kutter”
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN

(The schooner Scotia Queen was built 
at Fox River, N. 8., in 1903, 
tons register, and at one time was owned 
by.T. H. Longmirc it sons, of Bridge
town. )

Next door Public Telephone Office MARINE NEWSwas 108

D. Sproule & Co.’s arrivals at 
Digby: Mixed fish from boatmen. 20 
33f> lbs. ; shipped 574 boxes baddies. 
12 boxes fillets.

Monday’s Halifax Chronicle: 
steamer Lady of Gaspe has cleared for 
St. John’s N'fld., where she will dis
charge cargo and load for Halifax and 
New York.

Married in Massachusetts
MKKBBBKSKKBgSBSSKBBSBSSBKSBgM Banner FfUlt Co., Ltd. The

The Meek of Prayer at LawrencetownHAMILTON—BARN A R i>
Lois Helen"Barnard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. G. Barnard of !2(i Allston 
street, was married to Eric Stuart Ham
ilton of 132 Boston avenue at the Baptist 
parsonage, West Medford,Mass., by Rev 
E F. Frances, Thursday, December 
Miss Bernard has lived in West Medford 
for the last six years, foinierly living in 
Somerville, where she attended the 
Somerville High School and later Mrs. 
Pearl M. Keating’s School of Dramatics 
jn Boston. She has also been

f THE BEST YET g55 Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

We are appealing again to the

h»

ployed an ships registered in Canada rhurr-h^6^1 eff°n °n the part of 
during that period. me cnurches.

Lunenburg

Ü Victory Flour,1 Cream 
58 of the West Flour

Please endeavour to 
attend all of the meetings as they will 
be held for one week only and prepare 
for participation by meditating upon 
the topics at home, 
promptly at 7.30. 
follows: —

5..

Royal Purple Calf Meal s Progress-Enterprise: 
The schooner B. B. Hardwick, 
manded by Capt. Millege Corkum, has 
been in port at LaHave the past two 
weeks. The vessel recently discharged 
a cargo of salt at Riverport and La- 
Have .

com-

58 Meetngs open 
The programe is asWe offer the following lines 

of FEED
Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground)
Barley Meal
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat 
Victory Flour 
Cream of the West FI 
Rolled Oats 
Oats
Bran and Shorts

Royal Purple Slock Specific and Poultry Specific, 58 

Royal Purple Disinfectant and Louse Killer.
Sunday, Jan. 5, 11 a. m„ Rally in

It is stated that navigation in the St. SuntfaTJ-m^^;tn „ n n u ■ '
Lawrence River will close later this MettuxUst church y m
year Uian apv period in the history of f (Pu,Uv
the St. Lawrence. There are still! 
some fifteen large ocean vessels to j 
come down from Montreal hnd the I
lakes, and it is not expected that the 1 ’ d ', Meth°dist church. Some
last will leave Quebec for the open sea ! eed and how t0 mect
before January. X ... , c’ 'The Yarmouth Telegram says it is ! ,ch"rt ’ “Some
pleased to announce, and is enabled *?ca .. Keells and ho to meet 
to do so on the best of authority that ti
the price of lobster rope has dropped U™ra>/ Bai?tist church. “JPolunt- 
tluring the past few days eleven cents c- • ,eers *rom.the ranks ot the adults.”

The news of the first Fnda>' Bapt,st church- “Volunteers 
drop, two cents, was received on Dec. Lhe ranks ot' 016
14th and this morning a further droD ple'
of nine cents was announced. This Make a good start lor 1!)19-
reduction in price means a great deal F. H. BEALS,
to the lobster fishermen as the former S. J. BOYCE,
price was to them a serious problem.
Under the present price the great 
supplies of that material required for 
the coming season will be more readily 
obtained by the fishermen, and coming 
just as it does when they are starting 
work to prepare for the spring opening 
will lie heartily appreciated by the 
many hundreds of lobster fishermen 
evey where.

58
55 very ac

tive in the West Medford Baptist 
Church and has been the captain of the 
Thistle Troop No. l, Girl Scouts of 
West Medford.

58 j Monday, Baptist church. “Some lessons 
from 1918 that should be helpful 
for 1919."

S

National Light Kerosene Oil b Mr. Hamilton is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Hamilton 
and has always lived in West Medford 

When the United States entered the 
war, Mr. Hamilton enlisted in the

58
Try some of our c elebrated Oil. You will be pleased 55

with it. navy
and was assigned to the America, for
merly the German ship Amerika, and 
made nine trips to France and was in 
*t when at the Hoboken pier she was 
sunk. He has risen from Second Cla>s 
Yeoman to the rank of Paymaster and 
will, when the America is

88 our5 per pound.
young

K

Lumbermen’s Supplies is BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd.B once moie 
afloat, g® across to bring the soldieis 
home- Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are lo
cated for the present in Hoboken, N. J.

(The groom is the grandson of the 
late Rev. H. Hamilton, former rector at 
Manchester, N. S- and a nephew of Mi
ll. Hamilton of this town )

B!F bains, Peevies and Sled Shoe Steel 58
Spanish Flu ill A

58 lïMâi]Claims many victims in Canada - 
and should he guarded against.55

%mm
Minard’s Liniment■e h BOIBtUTUBF!S

KARL FREEMAN a Knew the Came LawsIs a groat Preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies used. Minard's 
Liniment has cured thousands of cases 
Of Grippe. Bronchitis. Sore Throat. 
Asthma and similar diseases. 
an enemy to Germs. Thousands of 
bottles being used every day. for sale 
by all druggists and general dealers.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO„ Ltd„ 
Yamentb, X. S.

Should Move to Jordan town, Digby 
County A large bull moose was seen Wed

nesday. Dec. 18th. in H. N. Gesner’s 
overHardware Stoves and Ranges ^ meadows not 

yards from the house.
He walked across the meadow and 

stood admiring the landscape, then 
trotted off leisurely towards North 
Mountain jumping wire fences en route 
Evidently the said moose was well 
acquainted with the Game Laws.

two hundredThe Shelburne GazetteIt is says:
man who lives in Little Harbor has 
Swansburg for a post office address, 
he votes at Louis Head, his railway 
station is Lockeporf. and his 
ment district is No. 2.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR/
TO all readers of fill’ mtoMg Sumter
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etty wedding took 
Monday when Bol 

'apt, and Mrs. Wm J 
was unified in nJ 

daughter of Mr. 
r. President of the 
3o, Of Halifax. The 
1 by her sister. En 
iison Fisher, of Middj 
the duties of best ma 
hurch of England 
îy had been perfora 
n had been served 1 
eft for Boston on a B 

the New Englan 
are graduates of M 
ity and have a host J 
i Maritime proving 

congratulations 
Among those pres 

ding were Mrs. Wm. 
rs Ethel ami Dorotn 

to Digby via yd1

BROWN—BISHOP
tty hdme wedding id 
"esidence ot Mr. amt 
op. Lawrencetown, J
of Sept 10tli when Ri
united in marriagi 

; daughter. Pearl Mai
(ton A. Brown of t

ride looked ehaminl 
of white silk 
rith bridal veil. | 

of roses. The lit] 
were Margaret t] 

Bishop. t 1

and
carry

•ends of th_e bride ha|
lecorated 
f bloom.

the roomd 
The draw in 

yeilod 
green

was performed bend

• the parlor in
ig in pink and

arch and hell 
id evergreen, 
ity wedding collation!

about fifty guests. I 
valuable wedding gift! 
by the young couple J 
ular in the conAmunityl
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r Lawrencetown End

credit is due Mr. 
of Lawrencetown.for 

matter with Gra 
and using his influe] 
them to establish 

>r plant in that tou t] 
charge of C. H. L,J 
ished rapibly forwar] 
it may be in one] 
ct 15th. This will 
>m for the fruit growl 
t and surrounding did 
mg of their surplus] 
s for ready cash.
** the capacity will b 
•r more per day arid 
hands will be emol 

lapohs Valley Fruit 
-o., have sold one of J 
muses to Messrs Oral]
11 he used in conns] 

Evaporator for <t 
tc. We Iwish the I
every success.
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Remember that 
Every added 
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Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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WEST PARADISE ATTENTION! 
Sick Women 4

PROFESSION
Our school teachers are all at home 

for the Christmas holidays.
Mr. Norris Daniels had the mis

fortune to lose his horse recently.
There was preaching service in the 

hall on Sunday. 29th inst, at 3 o’clock 
p. m.

Miss

»

11 O. S. MIL 
Barrister and 

Shafner Bui 

BRIDGETOW

i

ip§5
Z/i

DEEP BROOKMIDDLETON
<►>

teüsafcsi;
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health. .

, Hellam, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- f

etable Compound for female troubles and a dis- I 
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,
80 decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham s X ege- 
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in thiscondition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter.”—Mrs. E. R. Crumllng, R. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham s X ege- 
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Elise Heim,R.No. 6, Box83,Lowell,Mich.

■a&ate-
minMr. R. W. W. Purdy, of Halifax. Hazel Daniels and Mr. Me- ; 

Kenzie Grimm, of-Berwick, are spend- 1 
ing the Christmas holidays at the 
home of their uncle,

Telephonithe Editor and i'taif a Happy vrTo in the village on Friday.
Fred Marsters. of Boston, is spend

ing a few weeks at his home here.
Miss May Haggles is spending a few 

days with friends in Upper Clements. :
Mr. G. L. Benson spent Tuesday , an(j j- Bishop have purchased a

and Wednesday with his family here.
Mr. Max .McClelland arrived home

was
New Year.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Marshall better.

Miss Flo

W. F. Iiaej to Loan on RealOT O
Mr. LX. J.1

Daniels.
We understand Messrs. H. O. Bent

patrons is home fretn J. M- Owen, K.O Dai 
OWEN & a
Barristers-» 

ANNAPOLIS RO] 
Office over Bank of

Luge-hill. Windsor 
Miss X'era 

Dodge an- home from Truro.
I, M. Heed is home from Dalhousie

!
Baker and Evangeline 4 Opiece of timber from Mr. J. XVallace 

: Saunders and intend logging this
i tiÈÜ- V

iChristmasSaturday for the I| on winter.College for the Xmas holidays.
'.Mrs. Le Moine is the g tie t

and Mrs. C. A Muin-

-

L. JA,.r her holidays. Beeler and Peters, a well known 
Mrs. Ralph Barkhouse and tamilj ^rm jn Bridgetown have also purchas- 

have removed to Halifax for the

'J,AI. _ 7 Office in Middleton d 
from 2.30 to 5.30 j 
from 9 to 11 a. tu.l 

Office in Bear River o 
3rd Saturdays of

\\parents. Col 
ford.

Gordon Goucher and Albert Rogers, 
of Acadia, are spending the holidays

ed a timber lot from Charles Daniels, j 
They have their camp and hovel built . 
and quite a number of logs yarded,, 
ready for hauling.

Quite a large number from this : 
vicinity attended the concert at J 
Paradise given by the Literary Society ; 
of that vicinity. A well rendered : 
programme was greatly appi eclated ; 
by those present.

Messrs.. B. XV. Saunders, Elden i 
Parker, and Robert Cameron, who 
have been doing carpenter work in j 
Halifax were homfe for Christmas. !

Awinter months.
Miss Ethel Pitmars is in the Anna

polis Royal Post Office, through the
Christmas.holidays.

(’apt. and Mrs. Elroy Peek were 
the guests of Mrs. Wm. Curtis for a

ihJ V1 V
at. home. t? BeeeytoLoan on RealMorris, S'La .vrent c,andEleanor
.Indents m. Windsot. are home for the 1 

holidays.
Av„

KERMAN C. MO ILS 1 
Barrister, Solicitor ant

:X ma
Harold .Rough, Addison 

Fisher and Kenneth Wyatt, are home j
.ftFisher. Fred few days last week.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Morton is suffering front in-

i

Money to Loan or 
Real Eat 

INSURANCE

j I re ne
I juries, received from a fall,

Mrs. Shippy Spun- and daughter

from Mt. Allison.
L. Cpl.

si home via Saturday. evening's |

j
!.. W. MesaingerAe. IWhy Not Try Iarm#

ï rain 1min overseas • 
Mrs. Be

Marie left last weejt to visit relatives

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

' BRIDGETOWN 
Office In Royal Bat

j,. Gwil'it i arrived homeland friends in Lynn. Mass.
vu Wednesday last from Cape Breton I Mr. Herbert \ room, who is \'otk- yso Sergt. Arthur W’ithman, a return- j 
where she lia bi<n visiting for the | big in- Halifax arrived home on Satur-je(j so]({-;er< who has been stationed !

• ■ day for the Xmas holidays.
17;

W. E. RE
Puerai Director ai

past, two months.
mV liertie'Andrev Eileen Dodge. •xirs- Bjanej. of Gicmille l-erry. Qur leather. Miss Elenora Fimigan. 

Booth-'. Hilda Cox. and Angie : spent a few days last week with her gave a schooj concert in the hall on j
daughter. Mrs. Howard Adams.

with Lite Medical Corps in Halifax.
«

Bernici
Huntley of Acadia 
home for the holidays.

Mrs. W. S. Morris arrived home 
Thursday from Halifax where she 

has been, visiting for several weeks the

Latest styles in Cm 
orders will receive prj 
Hearse sent to all parti 
Office and showrooms 
building in rear of fl 

Telephone 761

IPOIA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.Seminary, are i Thursday evening. An excellent :
programme, consisting of readings, - 

j dialogues and music was well render
ed . The singing was beautiful, the 
very smallest children carrying their 
parts in perfect harmony. Much 

the 31st of Deeemeber, at 11.30. praise js due the teacher, for the
Mr. E. V. Hutchinson, after spend- , atience an(j efficjiency in handling 

ing the past five weeks in P. K. !.. has j these ,jttle ones.
returned home for the Christmas j _____
holidays.

Collectors for the Navy League 
and Bible Society were about last 
week, both meeting with a good

Mrs. .Charles .Marsters. of Alberta, 
is spending a few days this week the ; 
guest of Mrs. George Marsters.

A watch night service was held in 
St. Matthew’s Church on Tuesday,

ou Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. rooms.
guest of her sister, .Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. R. S. GuTlfvan and son Gerald 
arrived Mast Monday evening from 

(*., to spend the

■
: DR. F. S. AND] 

Dental Surg 
Graduate of Universit; 

Office: Queen St., BI 

Hours: 9 U

CHRISTMAS 1918 Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons fArmstrong, B. 

winter with her parents, Air. and Mrs.

The President, Directors, and Officers ofA. C. Bentley. /
• Mrs. J. C. Hardy, of the Acadia 
Seminary teaching staff, is spending 
her vacation in Middleton c-areing for 
her little daughter Enid who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia.

The death of Miss Nellie Eagles 
occurred at.Wolfville on Saturday, the 
Hth. The friends in Middleton will 
remember her at one time on the^ 
Telephone exchange of this town.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. XV.
K. Alartell and children in the loss of 
her husband, Rev. XV, K. Martell, 
rector of Bridgewater, who died last 
Sunday of Influenza and pneumonia.

The friends to Middleton of Major
L. DeV. Chipman, were shocked to 
hear that he had passed away at 
Halifax with Influenza. He leaves 
to mourn their loss a, wife and son 
also mother and brother, Reg who is 
overseas.

GRANVILLE FERRY
We offer the following lines 

of FEED
Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop

Capt. and Mrs. Collins left on 
Monday for Boston.

I Miss Kathleen Buckler spent Sun
day last with Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Mills.

The chicken supper and fancy sale 
held in the village realized the sum 
of $105.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Messinger 
left on XVednesday last to spend the 
winter in Massachuetts.

Mrs. Sam Shaffner is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Piggott during the 
absence of Mr. Shaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Delap and 
Miss Rutfli Delap came on Saturday to 

j spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
I Delap.

Mr. and Airs. Cook, Mrs. Elmer] 
: Banks and baby came home last j 
1 Saturday to spend Christmas with Mr. 
land Mrs. Sam Mills.

Mrs. Weatherspon and Mrs. Skeene 
and Elaine left on Monday for I 
Windsor to spend Christinas with Mrs. j 
Currie. Mr. XVeatherspon went on I 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hannah Shipley received word 
Wednesday of the death of her niece, 
Mrs. Leslie R. Fairn, (nee Miss 
Bessie Tupper) of penumonia follow
ing Influenza.

Mr. Arthur Eaton received word 
recently of the death in Seattle of 
his brother George from pneumonia, 
following Influenza. He leaves a wife 
and two small children besides a 
widowed mother, several brothers and 
two sisters.

.

THE ROYAL BANK OF 
CANADA

■ J. H. HICKS & 
Cndertakin

response.
A public meeting was held in St. 

Mattew's Church on XVednesday last 
to make plans for reseating the church. 
The work will be done in the early 
Spring.

Miss Ruth Adams, of Acadia 
Seminary, arrived home on Wednes
day for the Christmas holidays. Her 
many friends were glad to see her 
looking so well.

About 30 members of the Red Cross 
Society spent a very pleasant evening 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Curtis on j 
Tuesday. Dec. 17th. 
furnished on the piano and violin 
which was enjoyed by all.

We do undertaking in y 
Hearse sent to any part

OATS Queen St., BRIDG|
Telephone 46desire to offer to the Customers 

and Friends of the Bank, Best 

Wishes for a Happy Christmas 

and a Prosperous New Year.

H. B
Oil Cake (ground)
Barley Meal
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal
Oatmeal Feed
Frosted Wheat
Victory Flour
Cream of the West Flour
Rolled Oats

G. E. BANK 
Plumbing

Furnace aud Sto\e 

BRIDGETOWN, 
Telephone No. 3-2

Music was 1

m
LESLIE R. F

KPORT WADE

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd. Architect
Mrs. William Ryder returned from 

St. John on Wednesday.
Mrs. George Kinghorn, who lias been , 

home for a visit returned to St. John 
on Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reynolds, who 
have spent several months in Parsbore 
returned this week for a visit at home.

Mr. Percy Ellis, who has been away 
on the sc hr. Eddie. James, Capt. John 
Simms, returned home this week for a 
visit.

Mrs. George Johnson and family 
have gone to St. John, where Mr. 
Johnson . is employed to spend the 
winter.

Miss Mildred Keans, who is attend
ing the Business College in St. John 
arrived on Saturday for the Xmas 
vacation.

YOUNG’S COVE
▲YLESFORD,BUY YOURMr. Bernard Young has returned 

home from St. John.
Mr. Ralph Hogan has returned to 

his work at Two Rivers.
Miss Minnie*Gates, of Milford, was 

visiting friends in this place.
Miss Nellie Clayton, of Parker's 

I'ove. is visiting Mrs. XVilliam 
Gregory

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Gregory are 
the proud posessers of another 
daughter born Dec. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Steadman have 
received word thaï their son Earl, of 
Lynn, Mass., is recovering from In
fluenza after having been given up by 
the doctors.

Mrs. Frank Chute, of Phinney's .
Gove, is spending a while with her Capt- Howard An,]erson and Mr. ; 
daughter, Mrs. Llovd Hudson. Mr. d' **" were llerc Lately to in-
and Mrs. Hudson are receiving con- s,,e<l the new vessel aTH* expressed 
gratulations in the birth of a son Dec themselves as well pleased with its |

10th. Kenneth Eugene. i ,lroRross '
Miss Elizabeth Me Whin ne and Mrs.

Family Supplies L —, Ctrl
A. W. PHINNj 

Pure Milk and (j 

BRIDGETOWN, Nor

----FROM----

WM. A. HOWSE
Residence Phone

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

HAIR WORK

Combings or cut hal 
Puffs, Transformations 
Tenus moderate. Satisf 
anteed. 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA B 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.IX

a

Family Groceries a‘Specialty

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

, Telephone No. 51

Mail orders y
SMITH’S COVE

Mr. Albert Yarrigle, of Bear River, 
was the guest last week of Mrs. Annie 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weir, of Digby, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

! Harvey Weir.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF VOICE TAKEN 
ON TELEPHONE Northern

Insurance
Protects You Aj 

« Loss By Fir

F- E. BATH, Loca

Bridgetown. N,

the portraits of each had been printed 
with a different color of ink it would 
have become possible for him to look 
at the composite picture through 
colored glasses of varying shades and 
see each likeness separately.

“By giving each current that 
over these wires a 
character it is possible, when it

!

LEHEIGH VALLEYMultiplex System Means of Solving 
Problem of Many Conversations 

Over Circuit.

Ralph Apt. teachers, have returned : 
home to spend Xmas. Miss Myrtle, who is teaching at 1
Sydney and Belleisle, respectively. ! Plympton Sta " arrivcd home last week !

Mr. Charles Boudreau, who has been to "pend the Xmas holidars- j
Miss Annie Oossaboom, who has I (New York Tribune.)

been spe-ding several weeks in j immediate increase in the uses of 
a year. has left that business for the rc eru ton. . . ., has returned home. the long-distance telephone were

A ■Christmas tree was given for the winter, to engage in cutting timber. ' and MrR' Jolln MacDonald and predicted yesterday by Bancroft
Sunday school children in the school Mr. Boudreau, has faithfully and sat- \ .6. S°n" * redericton, X. B., are G]ierardi, acting general engineer for 
house ore Saturday evening. | isfactorily served the public and we '_SlUnJ ^lrs; MacDonald's mother, j the American Telephone & Telegraph

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baut liman and ' are pleased to learn that he expects to j 'lrS' Sarah r°ssaboom. Compares-, who explained the workings
son Archie were recent guests at the j continue the meat trade in the Spring.! of the newly invented "multiplex"
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brooks. ! ------------------------- ’ H-TORIA BEACH ('system of using two wires for ten

telephone conversations simultaneous-

CKNTKKLK\ from North I Hard CoalA Happy New Year to one and all. goes
We are sorry to report that Mr. driving 

laiuis Brooks is ill at the 
writing.

a meat, team from X'ictoria 
time of Beach to Granville Ferry for more than

distinctive
comes

to a certain point on the wire, to 
separate them and send each to its 
proper destination.

Just arrived
Egg
Stove

That is what 
is being done today on the wire from 
Baltmore to Pittsburg.”

Mr. Gherardi was unable to predict 
a reduction in telephone tolls because 
of the new method of transmitting 
many messages simultaneously 
one wire.

$18.50 
18.50 

... 18.50Nut
CASH MACLARENCEMr. Herbert Messinger left 

Saturday for Deep Brook
on Mr. Frank Dodge, of our

commercial travellers, passed through 
the village on the 21st.

one
1 ry our Soft Coal, Sydney 

Screened.
iy.to spend) 

Christmas with his sister, Mrs. S. A J 
•Spurr.

over
But he said he was certainThe season's greetings to MONITOR 

Staff.
E. M. Webster is visiting friends 

; in Kings Co.

Mr. Gherardi says that the system 
now in use between Baltimore and 
Pittsburg was the result of numerous 
successive steps and as many in
ventions which had been used in 

1 conjunction to make it possible to 
i keep the various currents separate 
] they traversed the same wire.

The engineer produced charts tc 
; show that actual photographs had 

may i,een taken of the voice as it traversed

prlme Beef, Fresh Po 

Chicken, Homs and Bac- nj
Headcheese,

Corned Beef 
**<*erel. Boneless Col. 

Fresh Fish every Thai

that it would broaden 
the long-distance telephone, and would 
bring it into much

the scope ofMr. and Mrs. Andrews Ellis were ! 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen I 

j Ellis on Sunday, the 22nd.
Mrs. W. B. Goodwin and her sister, j 

Pearl

; E. L. FISHER Pressed Bi 
and

more general use..L; R. Dimock is spending 
weeks in Windsor.

Miss Annnie Phinney spent Sunday 
with her friend. Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

Miss Edith Jackson, who is attend
ing Normal College, is home for 
weeks.

two
Fawcett Goods Can Be Relied Upon.

In another part of today’s naner
TheVh6 ,fOU~d the advertisement of 
the < haries Fawcett, Limited, makers
nLesg Thit6 StOVCS’ rangf!R and fur
naces. This company has been doina

, Other photographs showed ; du^g1ha7lonrPeriVthTKS 

; more than one current, representing * reputation for reliability and trust 
as many voices, traversing the same 1 worthiness No one need have anv
wire. The problem then was to nTrA l'!" J” hl‘ying a Fawcett Fur

nace. range, stove or heater The , .. . ,name Fawcett stands for experience
to the various persons to whom they j success, efficiency, and excellent! £
had been addressed. ! [.°“nf7^oods- We have much pleas-

“It was just) as if a composite ' t0 our rg!ümmend*ng Fawcett goods 
photograph, representing, perhaps, j ers '

five portraits of as many persons, had 
! been handed to a photographer with 

instructions to separate them," said

went to Granville Ferry 
j the 21st. returning the same day.

We aie glad to report those ill with 
Influenza have recovered.

! that the spread of the malady 
i soon cease elsewhere.

on as

|

NOXVe trustt wo
Thomas

Miss Ldwina Klliott. arrived 
Moncton VACATIONfrom : a wire.

on Saturday to spend the ' 
Xmas holidays. ITills 

New Year's davs.

Enter any day and “carry on" till 
your training is completed.

TUITION: 
per month.

None so good as the

am prepared to pa 
tiurn anyone elseOUR NEW TERM year except Christmas at AQuite a number attended the Farm- 

j ets Banquet at Lawrencetown on the! 
! IS. It is hoped that this will be made 
! an annual event.

separate the voices and deliver themBEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

Rabbi
The community deeply 13 weeks $35, or $12.5<mourns over I

the sad event which took place in 
village recently. The funeral

our
bent price for
of furs and Hid<

was
j very largely attended. The service 
| conducted by Pastor Corbitt. The !
\ buriaJ took place on Friday after the | 
mother, sister and brother arrived !

1 from Boston. W\

£$£***? Vastly Reaper than 
„ * ne and possessing many ad-

invented product- has beeninvented by officers of the U. s war
MARITIME 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
S. KERR,

1. HIR_ . . i Mr. Gherardi.rnncipal i “At first he would have said that J it was impossible. But if shown that HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH. C. A.

BR|ÛGETOWN, Novi

Ttiephnne ». »14-

Suburban Dolts

Doctor’s
Formula

Ox'f.r 100 Years of Success

JOHNSONS 
Anodyne LINIMENT
(Internal as well as External toe)
A soothing, healing Anodvno that 
speedily stops suffering. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat. Cramps. Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
lor more than a century humanity's best
SiFriend in Need”

■toc*

Cream
OF THE
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THE LATE GB. THOMAS FREEMAN and am keeping on* of them and hope 
6ILLIS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Suburban notes you do not object.
It was certainly a shock

More Particulars About the Death of me to hear of his death. 
this Brave Soldier nito

O. S. MILL EE 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

He was
| buried in Seafield Cemetery. Edimbugh, 
! on Monday 25th, with Military honors. 
E ght of us boys where pall bearers. 
It was very sad though to thick that 
so young a chap was taken away and 
especially after the war was finished. 
And I assure you that I sympathize 
with you in our sad bereavement. And 
if you wish any further news if 
write me I will endeavour to let you 
know.

PARADISE
3*Miss Leone 

brother in Kentville last week.
Mrs. Calnek, of Granville, is visit

ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. W. Longley.

Mr. F. W. Bishop was in St. John 
last week loading apples for the 
English market.

Banks visited her iMr. Eleanor Gillis. of Dali’ousie, has 
received the followin'; le.ters concern
ing the death of his son; a notice of 
which we published in a recent issue:

RE SOLDIER FOUND DEAD

'UeTelephone 15

g«acy to Loan on Real Estate Securities • • « « B

j IK. Owen, K.Ci Daniel Owen.L.L.B 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barrlstcrs-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

mmyou l—i* * rA'V*Following 
the sun with

Plain Clothes Constable Allan 
Campbell begs to report that at 10 a. 
m., on Wednesday, 20th November, 
1918. No. 2163312, Gunner Thomas 
Freeman Gillis, 4tn Canadian! iSiege 
Battery, British Expeditionary Force, 
France, was found dead in bed in a 
bedroom in the “St. Albans” Hotel, 
9, Ruthland Square, Edinburgh.

The police were informed and they 
summoned Dr. Murdock Brown, Act
ing Police Surgeon, who after examin
ing the body pronounced life extinct 
and expressed the opinion that death 
was due to suffocation by gas 
posioning..

It appears that the deceased soldier

Mrs. Albert Jodrie, who has been 
with her husband in Halifax, returned 

i t0 Paradise last week.
I Miss

\ AtI remain yours in sympathy
ARTHUR TURNER. -VNina Starratt. who has been 

! for s°me time in the United States, 
Offlce in Middleton open Wednesday returned to Paradise last week.

Mr.

\My address is 
Pte. A. F. Turner.
No. 123752, 2151 Canadian, B. E. F. 

France. WRIGimfrom 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m. Earle Saunders

Office in Bear River open the 1st and! jv'erisbV B°WU>>' °f 
3rd Saturdays of every month. ! -’

and Mr,. 
Acadia Un- 

are home for the holidays. 
Miss MacKay. of Annapolis and Miss 

:3purr, of Melvemi Square, visited re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Pearson).

-5

P. ®. If you wish any more of 
these pictures you can get them by 
writing to Colin Cambpell, 71 Princes 
St., Edinburgh, Scotland, and asking 
for pictures No. 6047 taken Wednesday, 
20th, November.

leaf y to Loan on Real Estate Securities

HERMAN C. MORSE, BA, LJL.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 

beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river’s mouth—
WR1GLEYS is there!
There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
in its continued use.

Because of its benefits 
and ‘"ause

SyiThe Flavour1 
Lasts!

Miss Vera Longley and Miss Louise 
Longley. of Acadia Seminary, 
spending their 
respective homes.

Mr. Floyd Banks, who has been at 
Morristown, is spending the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Nathan Banks. 
He was accompanied by his uncle, Mr. 
D. M. Banks.

A, TURNER.are
Money to Loan on First-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

holidays at their
One Way Enticing People to Churchwas on short leave from France and 

had resided in the “St. Albans” Hotel 
since 13th November. An exchange says: 

a Submarine,” as the subject of a 
sermon, proved irresistibly attractive 
to a country congregation which had 
been making itself conspicuous by its 
absence from church services. 
good deal sadder and a good deal 
wiser set of people left the church at 
the close of that sermon than had 
entered it, for the submarine proved 
nothing but a parson’s trap to dis
course on Jonah.”

We wonder if this paysan got as 
big a crowd as usual at the next 
regular service. Çamum said “You 
can fool all the people sometimes, and 
some people all the time, but 
cannot fool all the people all the 
time.”

“Three Days inHe had been 
sleeping in a small bedroom on the 
top flat which is lighted by means of 
ordinary gas a|nd the opinion of the 
Police is that when the deceased 
soldier had been retiring to bed on the 
night of tlio 19th November, he had 
turned out the light and had after
wards

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

Misg Mable Elliott, who is teaching 
in Port Maitland and Miss Muriel 

who to teaching at Upper 
Clarence, are spending their holidays 
at the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elliott.

The Paradise Literary Society held 
an open meeting on Monday, Dec 
16th.

W, E. REED
funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

A
Elliott,

inadvertently touched the 
thumb-screw on the gas bracket which 
to rather loose thus allowing the gas 
to escape.

MADE IN CANADA
SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

Telephone 76-4 The door and window of
The two act Dramma, “Dave’s the bedroom 

Baby.” was well played, 
were Mr.

were both closed and 
The actors there being no fireplace, little 

air would penetrate in to the
DB. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
or no

Aubrey Freeman, Miss
Graduate of University of Maryland i |,essio Hurling, Mr. Kenneth Brooks,

: Mrs. G. L. Pearson and Mr. George 
I Wilson. Solos were given by Miss Mac- 
i Ka>, of Annapolis, Miss Georgie 
i Phraney. of Middleton, and Mrs.
! Clarence Longley, of Paradise, 
i "ere readings by Miss Spurr. of 
j Melvern Square, and 
I Longley. of Paradise.
| Turvy” chorus by a crowd of you tig 
, boys was much enjoyed. The evening's 
| entertainment

HICKS Mgr ' 'hristmas Star driilgiven by twelve 
! girls, dressed in w^ite and carrying 
: star tippcil wands.

s*Sroom,
consequently the unfortunate soldier 
would in a very short time be 
come and suffocated.

. Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Hours: 9 to 5

youover-

The Military Authorities were in
formed and arrangements were made 
by them for the funeral which took 
place at 11 a. m. on Monday, 25th 
November, 1918, with full Military 
honours. The remains are interred 
in Seafield Cemetery, this cemetery 
being chosen ,as a number of other 
Canadian soldiers are buried there. 
Several Canadian soldiers on leave 
in Edinburgh followed the cortege to

I
\mThere Farmers Send for This Booklet

We have received from the Depart
ment of Crown Lands a booklet

“The Farm Woodlot in Nova 
Scotia” which is entitled to more than 

The aim of the 
pamphlet is to show in concise fashion 
the importance of the farm woodlot 
and to point out briefly, but as clearly 
as possible, ways and means of 
serving and improving it. 
of the present prices that lumber is 
bringing and the deplorable ravages 
wrought year after year by prevent- 
table fires in our timber tracts this 
work is of timely mterest and every 
farmer in Nova Scotia should send for 
a copy and read it from cover to cover.

The booklet has been prepared in a 
readable manner, free from technical 
terms, and is suitably illustrated. 
Copies may be obtained free by 
application to the Department of 
Crown Lands, Halifax, and mentioning 
that this 
MONITOR.

1. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

!

Miss Eleanor TT “After Every 
W Meal”

en-The “Topsy

WÊmWe do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

titled 11
I

a passing reference. irn ,\
uioseii with theQueen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46
■ y

H. B.
►con- 

In view BMrs. Vernon : the grave . 
Morse' beautifully impersonated the I 

; Christmas angel.

iiG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

A cross hearing his number and rank 
A large crowd and name has been erected over the 

witnessed the entertainment, the hall grave by some overseas soldiers with 
being filled to its utmost capacity.

J 95'I(Si

i whom deceased had 
The school at Paradise gave the during his stay in this city.

on Friday

made friends
tototote

following entertainment His property, consisting of £6-16- 
11 : 2 cigarette cases; 1 finger ring;
1 razor; post-cards and photos, 
taken chalr^e of by the Police and the 
Procurator-Fiscal desire it to remain 
with them until claimed by the next 
of kin.

ftafternoon, December 20th:
Chorus—This way Kriss. 
Recitation—Malcom Leonard. 
Exercise—Last Year’s Dolls. 
Recitation—Russel Balcoin. 
Recitation—Margaret. Trimper. 
Exercise—The Christmas Gifts. 
Recitation—Helen Trimper. 
Recitation—Harry Elliott. 
Exercise—What Santa Brought. 
Song—The Christmas Welcome. 
Recitation—Majorie Morse. 
Dialogue—Grandpa’s Surprise. 
Recitation—Rosamond Longley. 
Recitation—Reginald Durlfng. 
Song—Santa’s Helpers; Four girls. 
Exercise—Christmas everywhere. 
Recitation—Beatrice Shearer. 
Recitation—jHelen Elliott. 
Recitation—Hardy Freeman.
Doll drill—Eight girls.
Recitation—John Longley. 
Reciijation—Dorothy Balcom. 
Recitation—Evelyn Leonard.
Song—Christmas Bells.

Short speeches were then given

JUST RECEIVEDwasLESLIE R FÀLRN

nArchitect
notice appeared in the

IBAYLESFORD, N. S.
The deceased’s army payhook shows 

him to be a single man and his A Letter From Pte. Guy Ruffee IBnext
of kin is given as Mrs. Minnie Gillis. 
Annapolis. Co., W. Dalhousie. N. S. 
and the Constable reporting respect
fully begs to suggest that a copy of 
this report be forwarded to her. 

Signature of Officer writing the 
: Report.

IB 1 Carload Canada Cement

” 1 Car Paroid Roofing and
Wall Board

to 1 Car British Columbia Shingles
---------------*

Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

L_. tlrl
Mrs. C. A. Ruffee has received th<2 

following letter from her son who had 
been a prisoner of war in Germany:

A. W. PHINNEY 

Pure Hllk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nora Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12
IBBoulougne. Dec. 2nd.l91S.

Just arrived hereDear Mother:

IBfrom Germany, 
to go to England to-morrow.

Thank God. I hope 
But IALLAN CAMPBELL P. C.

IBdo not know yet where, 
there I will write at once, 
hearty welcome, lots of food and good 
warm clothes.

When I get 
We had a IBHAIR WORK DONE Edinburgh, Nov. 27, 1918. 

Dear Mrs. Gillis: 
irt hand and will endeavour to IBI take my pen

p ngs or cut hair made Into
uns. Transformations and Switches, 

terns moderate. 
snteed. Mail orders
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Aonspolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

express
my sympathy to you which is very 
difficult to express in words. IBGood Bye and God Bless you all.

GUY.Satisfaction guar- Mr. McCormick and Mr. J.
prompty alt- t Longley. then the exercise “Catching 

! Santa” wheto Santa Claus entered and 
: proceeded to distribute the candy, 
j oranges and gifts from the Xmas tree.
I At t'fie close “God save the King” was 
isung.

I must
say that I did not know your son very 
long, as I met him while on leave in

IBThe Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has opened a branch at Kingston, 
Kings Co., which will greatly help 
the commercial 
vicinity.

Jlinard's Liniment for sale everywhere

IBEdinburgh. I was with him in the 
early part of the night, he died, and 
we had our pictures taken the same 
night. I am sending them to

to
interests of that

IBNorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

IBUPPER GRANVILLE

g J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

you

toMiss Mailman is spending her 
holidays at her home in Albany.

To the Editor, staff and all readers 
far and near we wish a Happy New 
Year.

IBIB toFOR YOUR
Bread, Cakes and Pies 

you will find

The “Winter Solstice” has brought
Merryus a Spring like day.

Christmas is upon us. Peace and 
good will to men still bears to us theF’ E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S. XXXXXXXXXXXXgXXXXXXXXXXXXXXsame sweet message.
Miss Jennie P. Fellows, who is 

kindly remembered by many relatives 
and iriends here and wU « ua» been a 
successful teacher in the fir west and 
New Brunswick, became the bride of 
Mr. Martin Snyder, of Detroit, on 
Dec. 6th. Congratulations are ex
tended to the happy couple, for a long 
and peaceful married life.

The concert given in Upper Granville 
school house (east end) under the 
auspices of Miss Mailman, teacher, on 
the 20th inst, was well attended and 
a pronounced success. Tho’ a short 
time had been spent in preparation the 
various pupils taking part acquitted 
themselves well. The programe con
sisted of music, recitations and 
dialogues. A Christmas tree was a 
pleasing feature. At the close of the 
entertainment a veritable, Santa Claus 
with assistants dispersed gifts to the 
happy children, whilst “sweets to Che 
sweet” were given the grown ups. The 
amount realized by a small admission 
fee was about eight dollars which will 
be kindly donated to the brave "Sailors 
of our King." The school house was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion.

XX XXCASH market XX XX Xfrlrae Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Hams and Baccn, Sausages,
H**4ch

X XX X£ 1 second hand Upright Piano, in first class shape.
2 second hand Organs, six octave, slightly used.
1 five octave Organ.
3 second hand, up-to-date, Sewing Machines,

slightly used.
1 second hand Phonograph, almost

Pressed Beef, Mince 
Beef and Pork, Salt 

Boneless Co J. 
îreNh Fish every Thursday.

i-rne,
Corned

**ekerpi.

X

Thomas (Government Standard)Mack

1 am thoroughly dependableprepared to pay more 
*oan anyone else for

new.
“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD AND BETTER 

PASTRY”Rabbits Every article enumerated is a GENUINE
on easy termsBARGAIN, and will be sold

Western Canada Floor Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONTARIOAso bcut to suit purchaser.price for all kinds 

of furs and hides. CASTORIA Cai Vee< Liai ■m.

N. H. PHINNEYFor Infants end Children cmai a-oos aitt is. ie, it. is

l HIRSH
8ftit)GETOWN, Nova Scotia /jfs

Telephone Ns. SI Bpilili ll ,

“Purity Oats makes Better Porridge”
LAWRENÇETOWN, X. S.'Im
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> We have 
hand, also, Ore 
Conféctionery.

good stock of groceries 
res, Lemons, Grapefruit, 1

now

r

__J Pies and'Cakes for Sale.
JFtlXXERS served from 12 to 1 o'clock.

^ LUNCHES and HOT DRINKS served at all hoars.
GIVE US A CALL. PRICES RIGHT.

A. T. CHUTEJ
Queen Street, Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store

VYTe wish to thank 
many friends and custom
ers for their 
during 1918 and we wish 
you all a very happy and 
prosperous New Yea.

our

patronage

■' OOOOOO

Georgia H. Cunningham
The Photographer in Your Town

'88 -

THANKSZ

We wish to thank all our customers for their 
generous patronage during the past year and by 
selling goods at right prices, together with prompt 
service, hope to merit a continuance of their 
port in 1919.

sup-

X -

JOHN LOCKETT & SONi V

}

0
\

thanks

Our Readers 
Always Satisfied

Nothing too Goodare
For our Customers

Moirs ChocolatesWhat
-oc», o,

paid ads. f VVe believe m system. In the Monitor 
there is a place for ads. and a place for news A 
paper which studies the reader’s interests im
mediately gets a big circulation and that is what the advertiser is looking for-,, go<S àdvèrt smj 
medium. The ad««tage of advertising in a pa£* 
carrying a classified column for small Ids. is E 
every advertisement ,s read, big or small. Try i 
and you will prove that our statement is correct

Continue to give the best satis 
faction.

Also a variety of the best Mix
tures.

Call and 
Novelties.

Wishing one and all the seas" 
°n s greetings,

see our many other

Yours Truly

MrsS. C, Turner
Variety Store

Ok Weekly imiter
This WeekEstablished 187S

{Under new management since June
1917)

Pnbltshed every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS —$1.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
apace Is charged at the rate of 
11.00 per square (2 Inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- 
arrtlon afterwards.
"To Let," "Card of Thanks." etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first Insertion and 
1$ cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 
ke all money orders payrble to

ë- B. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Messrs Beeler* Peters have sold 
their entire timber tut for export

AT BENTLEY’S LTD.purposes.
The Royal Rank of Canada has our 

for one ol’ their big officethanks 
caldenars. »

King George docs not intend to visit 
the United States, so it is reported 
from London.

15 Ladies’ Win 
ter Coats 

17 Ladies’ Win
ter Coats 

14 Ladies" Coats 1 7Ç 
$20.50 to 24.75 11 • # D

$5.00
Shelburne has a new gasoline en

gine factory.lt is called Btherington 
Gas Engines, Limited.

The Bank of Nova Scotia will open 
a branch at Freeport, Digby county, 
at the beginning of the new year.

Some of us have more ups and 
downs than others, but when we get 
to, the cemetery we will all be on the 
dead level.

A Masonic service, conducted by 
Rev. W. S. H. Morris, was held in 
the United Baptist church, Middleton, 
Friday evenng.

We cannot understand why our 
village correspondents cannot send 
their items oro Saturday, as requested, 
instead of Mondays.

A full attendance at Crescent 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., is especially re
quested for to-morrow (Thursday) 
night at eight, o’clock.

The St. .James church monthly 
social gathering usual to the first 
Wednesday in the month has been 
postponed until next Wednesday.

The British elections resulted in a 
sweepng triumph of the Lloyd George 
coalition government which has been 
returned to power with an overwhelm
ing majority.

Xmas day was a very quiet one in 
town the disagreeable weather keep
ing people in their homes. The usual 
family gatherings were held, and a joy
ous Xmas spent by many.

Reserve Thursday, the 9th, inst for 
“Mrs. Wiggs and the Cabbage Patch” 
to be put on the boards in Belleisle 
Hall on the evening of that day under 
the auspices of the W. A.

Owing to some freight cars being off 
the track near Windsor, yesterday’s 
west bound express was two hours 
late, crossing the east bound express, 
which was on time, at Lawrencetown.

10.00

"For Sale."

10 p. c. off balance of all 
Coat» in stock, Some 
beauties left.

10 p.c. off Waterproofs 
10 p. c. off Clildren's and 

Misses’ Coats.
10 p. c. off Furs.
10 p. c, off Coatings.

WEDNESDAY JAN. 1st., 1919.

v"

X! , Send us size, color and 
price and we will mail you 
a Coat on approval.

*
*

NOTICE BENTLEY’S Ltd.
Those who are In arrears lor their 

subscriptions to the MONITOR are 
kindly reqnested to make prompt pay
ment See the date after the address 
on your paper. Make all remltanees 
payable to O. S. Dunham. Bridge
town.

4'hristiiias Hay In St. James Vhureh

as MIDDLETONBê

To Arrive
THIS WEEK

The followng item was clipped 
from the Berkshire Evening Eagle, 
Mr.As is customary Divine service was 

held in St. James Church on Christ
mas morning at 11 o’clock. 
sacred edifice was very tastefully 
decorated. the Sanctuary being 
adorned with the usual festal white 
hangings so richly embroidered whilst 
across the chan-w>l was stretched the 
delicately constructed screen trimmed 
with evergreens. The pulpit and 
lectern were similarly decorated. The 
green here being relieved with real 
ttnglish holly berries. The windows 
had the following words in red letters 
tin a white ground edged with ever
greens: West window: "The Prince 
of Peace." North windows: "Unto 
us a child is born, a son is given." 
*Soeth windows: “The Word made 
flesh." The musical portion of the 
service, whilst not. as elaborate as usa * 
was eminently befitting the day 
and entered into heartily hy the 
oongrgation. The Rector based his 
sermon on the Angelic Anthem record
ed by St. Luke (II and 14) “Glory 
to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men and 

Veaiah's prophecy (IX and 6) “Unto us 
a etelcl is born, unto us a son is given 
and his name shall be called 

. Prince of Peace."
Fallowing a resolution of the Dioc

esan Synod, the collection on Xmas 
liny is always given to the Rector and 
last Wednesdays was the best in inhny 
years for which he desires to thank 
bis parishioners as well as for other 
rdenembfances so kindly sent to the 
Reetory.

Christmas Trade lit Bridgetown

and Mrs. J. H. Loomis, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., are the parents, 
of a son. Elbert Halliday, born Dec. 
6th, at the home of its grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Halliday of Nova 
Scotia.

The
One carload of

Purity
Flour

A pie social was held by the 
Centrelea Red Gross Friday, Dec. 
27. Tile proceeds amounted to $27.50 
A box of children's clothing for the 
Belgium, including 7 dresses, 13 sets 
of underclothing, 11 pairs mittens. 
9 pairs stockings, fi pairs socks, was 
shipped"last week.

The officers and members of Roth- 
say Lodge, A. F. and A. M., attended 
divine worship in St. 
church, Bridgetown, last Friday after
noon, and listened to a very approp
riate sermon preached by Rev. T. C. 
Mellor, D. D. G. M. Mr. E. Under
wood, rector of the parish, also assist
ed at the servie, at which there was 
special music.

James
Also in stock

A choice line of

Family
Newspaper Changes in the Valley

GroceriesSeveral newspaper changes are | 
taking place in the Valley to-day, 
between Digby and Kentville.

Mr. G. II. Chisholm, who has been 
editor and manager of the Digby 
Courier, for the last year and a half, 
severed his connection with that 
journal Saturday night and we under
stand, has leased the 
Advertiser.

Good Service
Prompt DeliveryKentville 

Kenneth Parry, 
foreman of the Courier since last 
April, also goes to Kentville with Mr. 
Chisholm.

Mr. J. t Wallace, recently of the 
Yarmouth Times, who has been 
nected with several daily and weekly 
papers in this province, being for a 
time manager of the MONITOR, takes 
charge of the Courier.

Mr. F. V. Young, for manv years 
foreman of the MONITOR, as already 
announced in these columns, has 
accepted a position as advertising 
compositor in the Halifax Morning 
Chronicle office. His place on the 
MONITOR will bo filled by Mr. Harry 
Carter, of Bridgetown, a returned 
soldier from France.

Mr. W. L. Hatfield, a former Yar
mouth man, who was recently pro
prietor of the Plumas (Manatoba-) 
Standard, will take charge of theBer- 
wick Register. Its former proprietor. 
John E. Woodworth, who has filled 
an important and honorable place in 
Annapolis Valley journalism for the 
past forty years, is moving next spring 
to 'i armouth where he has purchased 
a small farm.

We wish all these men every success i 
in their new positions.

Mr.
i

Joseph I. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55

eon-
As rfear as we can learn (hie sea

son’» Xmas trade was the best in the 
history of the town. Several of our 
advertisers have told us that this was 
largely due to the way the MONITOR, 
trader its present management, has 
been booming Bridgetown as a good 
place in which to buy goods, and 
the interest the paper is taking in the 
welfare of its advertisers, 
pleased to know that our efforts are 
appreciated and we can assure our 
advertisers that it is certainly a 
pleasure, to be able 
business, and
opportunity to say a good word 
lor them, either through the columns, 
or personally.

Christmas
We are

GIT S
to send them 

v/e never miss a

Ebony Manicure Setts, 
Toilet Setts.
Brushes and Mirrors

Ivory Manicure Setts, 
Toilet Setts,
Brushes and Mirrors

;

I A Pleasant Christmas Party

Mr. and Mrs. Milne Buckler enter- 
8 tuineri all their family, which consists 

of five daughters and one son. at liis 
liome in Bridgetown, on Christmas. 
'I wo of the daughters being married 
their husbands were also present. An 
idd coincidence among the son-in-laws 
Mr. Frank H. Dodge, a member of a 
family of thirteen, all of whom 
born in Bridgetown, wes the onlv 
presentative of his family in town 
during this reunion, of Mr. Buckler s 
family .

A Busy Place

Mr. A. D. Brown, Bridgetowws 
popular and efficient postmaster, and 
his staff. Miss Marjorie Roberts and 
Miss “Nan" Hoyt, deserve a lot of 
credit for the manner in which they 
handled the big Christmas mails in 
the space at their disposal, and the 
pleasant and obliging manner in 
which they waited on the public 
going without their Christmas dinner 
unt’l a very late horn- in the after-

were
Shopping Bags, Thermos 

Bottles, Cameras, Choco
lates, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigars, Drinking Cups, 
etc., etc.,

re

in Old Jack Knife

The Editor was shown this week a 
pocket knife with a history. It was 
presented by lawyer Parker's father, 
to James Hedlev Victor Longley, son noon.
or Robert and Clarence Longlev. Bridgetown is certainly in need of
When its owner died March 6th. 1863. Post Office building and nowxthat
U became the property of his only the war is over, we hope that our 
brother. Mr. I. F. Ixmgle.v. of Gran-1 federal representative will succeed in 
ville. who still has it in his ! having a sufficient amount placed in 
possession j the estimates for a suitable building

' ----------- 1 in this town.
Death of V K Moses | ____ __________

. v ‘ Death of Dr. Geo. M. Campbell
A Yarmouth despatch says: Nathan! —____

F. Moses, aged 37 years, died Frida . . The death o' Rev n, ,, I"1* mifi »,= ,amph«nc< k= 5,7,L,.
• luidren. ..is parents, six sisters and ! hospital. Hornell X Y on (v S! ' 
"v brothers, one of whom is Joseph S mornin» He held min, « (

ir " -Jssx ! SES- ,E >F Evï-
the home guards, stationed at Halifax was a native of Wallace x" S and

was 66 years old. He was'also 
principal of Mount Allison University 
for some years. He le.ves a widow 
and one daughter.

When a husband and wife are of the 
same mind it is pretty safe bet that 
the mind belongs to the wife.

Royal Pharmacy
w. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The \SUL Store
.

55 CENTS CASH
PAID FOR

Fresh EggsBar Tax Stamps.

As shown by statistics of the inland 
revenues of the Dominion for the fiscal 
vear 1917-18, the net war tax revenue 
from stamps, transportation tickets 
etc., was $2,241,162.83 during that 
year.

GEO. H. BENT
BRIDGETOWN Phene 24-12

I
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personal mention
returned, fiB. Chipman 

Saturday.
yaflDOUtk was a passenge

Me- . Monday •
Barnaby 
Thursday.
Hattie

t0 Ya,!nd^Irs . Hugh Bauld retur 

^Halifax Thursday.
10 B C Goodwin was a passen 

^Ltmouth yesterday. 
t0 YY Feodora Lloyd was a passen 
J!£to» last Thursday.

Miss
v-pw Glasgow

tir Gordon Crow;e,
Mr.n town on Christmas.
president Wilson is due to ar 

in Rome to-morrow, Jan. 2nd.
4 G Walker returned .V

riav from a trip to Annapolis.
tirs j H. DcDaniel. of Middle 
” Bridgetown Christmas.

John Anderson returneSt-
Gr-

Halifax
Miss

Jost was a passe

Todd arrived £ 
Christmas Day.

Margaret

of Middle!

was

Mr.

was in
lieut. Joseph Greenlin- Morse Ut 

from overseas Monday.returned
Gunner Bernard Bent returned ho 

Monday from a trip to V olfville.
Mr N. E .Chute was a passeni 

to Kentville via Wednesday's exprt
Mr and Mrs. 

children left yesterday for Wolfvil
Hr. and Mrs. 

arid little son 'spent Christmas
Middleton.

Mr. Harry Strong, who spent Xu 
returned to Kentvi

Alex. Buckler t

Hermann C Mo

in Bridgetown,
Thursday.

Judge Savary spent a day in An 
polis last week, returning to Wolfv 
oti Thursday.

and Mrs. E. A. Rawdit 
spenlt Christmas with friends 
Annapolis.

Mr. Albert Wade, who is employ 
in Halifax, is visiting his home 
Bridgetown.

Capt. W. E. Gesner. of the Pati 
Service, spent Christmas at hi,s hoi 
in Bridgetown.

Miss Effie Titus who spent Xmas 
her home in Hampton, returned to 
John Thursday.

Mr.

Miss Carrie McKewon. of Albany. 1 
S., is the guest of Mrs. C. R. Bordd 

•Carleton Corner.
Annapolis Spectator: Miss Marga* 

Carling is home from Bridgetoi 
for the holidays.

Mr. Henry Messinger. who is ej 
ployed in Dartmouth, is visiting H 
home in Clarence.

The Messrs. Lome and Nod 
Oowe spent Christmas at thd 
home in Bridgetown.

Stanley Anderson was a passend 
to Lawrencetown Thursday, retun 
frig the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner spe 
Christmas in Annapolis, guests at Mi 
Turner’s former borne.

Mr. Charles Palfrey was a passent? 
te New Glasgow, Thursday and M 
Oerald Palfrey to Berwick.
^Mr. Gordon Charlton arrived fro 
Halifax, Christmas Day to visit it 
totter Mr. Arthur Charlton.

Miss Beatrice Roberts, who .spe 
Christmas a.t her home in Bridget» w 
returned to Halifax Thursday.

Miss Mÿrna Marshall spent a fe 
days in Kentville last week the 
•f Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs.
•ran ville,

gue

Herman Gillis, 
were passengers to Ya 

Steuth via Thursday’s express.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Anthony at

,s 61>ent Xmas wjth M 
Anthony s mother at Port Lome.
.Mrs. C. L. Marsh, of Bridgetown.

the winter with her daughtt 
:^ers- !W. N. Strouaeh, Clarence.

Ling ley has returned fro 
overseas.
Liugley
town.

H)is son Pte. Hart 
spent Christmas in Bridg

*1nuj8- Janet. Marshall and daughti 
I, ye’ °f Wolfville, are the gues
Roster * Inepector and Mrs- M- <

Mr.w, Kempton Hyson and his siste 
'Gertrude, are the guests of Mr

Mr^011^ t*le Passengers to Halifa 
werei F. V.ol66 e Yrvwe, W.

Oharlton.

<-hris£n5>r°thy Longmirc 
Mrs. w 
Halifax

Nort

Y’oune 
Anthony and Fran]

who sper 
w-ith her parents. Capt. an 
R. Longntire. returned r

Thursday.
and Mrs. Ernest Battckman tut 

Archie, who spent Christina 
l'ïends at Moclielle. return®
Thursday.

s>rT5ni0uth Times: 
strong
town, the
A|bert H.

Mrs.

son
with
home

Hon. E. H. Arm 
Armstrong afe it 

guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Hood.

C. F. Rockwell, of Kentville
dauirhf ad been the 
ert d tcr> Mrs. Frank Fowler, returnd home Thursday.
beplf8,', d' H. McConnell, who ha: 
A n 1 Le ®,est of her sister, Mrs. A
in'sydS^ac ^B1 MOC<i:,y f°r her hom'

r Misses
frien t6y - R,>ent Christmas
Thursdays expieS.^’ rtUUn,mS

'tom®- W‘ Hos,ue- °f Kentville 
“i' “cistmas with Mrs. Roseot a 
Mix T!®daJe,” the guests of Mr. ant

Harrv Ruggles.
encer y,lliani Beckwith 
hK fr°m 
n?. Parents, « 

kvvith. Queen
Gobt"S" .Biton Burns and Miss Lizzit 
their who -sPel!l Christmas will
returnr°.tiler- Mr. James Goldsmith 

bed to Halifax Saturday.

and Mrs.

who
guest of he

Annie ami Chariot)
wit

Via

was a pass 
Halifax Monday to visi 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W
St.

ton!*"- Robert Lowe, of O. P. Covert’: 
HalifnaI rooms- left Friday foi
hjs <C1X f° enjoy a short vacation a 

°rmer home in that city.
riihf" 9,1,1 Mrs- C. A. Brown, Wolf 
Hgp ’ and son Vernon spent Xmas a 
. • L. M. Banks, Hampton, return 

home via Friday’s express.

late Register: Mr. Wm. Fader
Halifax, has purchased the 

orJV* 1® Lakevÿile, recently Copied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

to

/
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Holiday Greetings

XX

A truly happy and prosperous

New Vear
To all our friends and customers 
and we trust that the coming 
1919 willtbe a year of peace and 
prosperity foi all.

x :x

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32, RUGGLES BLOCK

*
:i
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Fresh Oroceries

Local happenings
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Kinsman. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman 
will reside on Brooklyn Street for1 
the winter. Classified fldots.fgitui mention xxxxxxxxxxxxx> /vwVAA/ wwwyiriMinrinrlAApnoreA AuAoAi

Advertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

Annapolis Spectator: Mrs J. E. 
Crowe and Miss Bernice Crowe, spent 

returned from Christmas in Bridgetown, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Longmire.

Blauvelt and her 
Bishop returned to 

Lawrencetown Saturday morning after 
having paid a visit to Ralph Blauvelt 

j at Tusket.
Chief

The Bridgetown I mporting Housetings Olripnwn
jjoi 6a,unlay‘

V I-
.John 
" Barnab) 

Thursday

Mrs. Robert 
mother Mrs.

a passenger towasHirsh
Monday

Anderson returned to ____________ NOTICE
C'l CRACKING for the public

promr-tly done.
oooeooeooeooooooeHooeoeooooooooaoooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooeoeooooeoereoooo1Jost was a passenger

Jj^outhMonday. Fruit Inspector G. H. 
Vroom, of Middleton, was presented 
with a solid oak library table from 
meuniers of his saff as a Christmas 
remembrance.

F. H. JOHNSON,
Bridgetown.Hugh Bauld returned 3 8 -4 ip____

r"T HE person is known who took the 
4 purse of money from lu use ou 

Washington, St., and it not returned 
within 7 days, proceedings will bé 
taken.
39_lip._________
A N agricultural 

** in Upper Clarence hall. Monday 
evening, Jam. 6th, 1919, to be address
ed by H. R. Brown, supervisor of 
cowtesting for Nova Scotia.

A. J. WILSON,

S
Halite* Thursday.

,l’H n r Goodwin was a passenger 
*i>uth yesterday.

M Feodora Lloyd was a passenger 
Son last Thursday.

10^ Harvard Todd arrived from 
^JgoTf-hristnuusUay.

X :xMr. Loring B. Hall, who has a good 
position with the Acadia Gas Engine 
Co.. Bridgewater, spent a tew days in 
Bridgetown last week being greeted 
by a host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Conray and 
little son Lincoln arrived here from 
Verbank, New York, last Thursday 
to visit Mrs. Conray’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Howse.

WISH all my friends and cus
tomers a very happy and pros

perous New Year and thank them 
most heartily for their liberal pat
ronage and friendship during the 
year just closed.

erous meeting will be held 1of Middleton,(jordun Crowe.
on Christmas.
Wilson is due to arrive 

Jan. 2nd.

Mr.
a in tow!1

President
> Rome to-morrow

A' <Vrir?tvK',rnimpoî"i"<Ml M°" Messrs. Malcolm and Roscoe Gesner. 
dav from a trip u ■ ** M'ho spent tiheir .Christmas holidays at

jlrs. J H nc.lkuiieI._of Middleton. their home jn Bridgetown left Monday 
Jj m Bridgetown t hristmas. for sackville to resume their studies

Joseph Green 1 in-. Morse Road, at. Mt. Allison University, 
from overseas Monday. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy and

runner Bernard Hent returned home family and Mrs. L. D. Weir have 
uonday from a trip to Wolfville. moved to Halifax. Their house on

v E .Chute was a passenger South St.. will be occupied by Mr. and 
Kentville via Wednesday’s express. Mrs. Allan Greeno. of Paradise.

Alex. Buckler and

39 li-*r Mr Secty.
V

I HEREBY give notice that any person 
J or persons trepassing within 50
yards of my fox ranch, without per
mission. shall be dealt with according 
to the Trespass Act protecting fur 
bearing animals, 
dogs found worryng any of my foxes, 
the owner of said dog or dogs will be 
dealt with according to the Fox Act.

HARRY S. DARGIE,
Carletons Corner.

r*Lieut
^erned

f

ptomers 
coming 
ace and

Also any dog or

XLieut. LeMoine Ruggles, who has 
been the guest of his parents Mr. 
atld Mrs. Harry Ruggles at “Lawn- 
swlale" returned to Halifax Monday en 
route to Siberia, via Vancouver, B. C. 

* Mrs. W.
Mrs.

and Mrs.
left yesterday for Wolfville.

Hermann V Morse gMr 39 5ichildren
Hr and Mrs.

little son -punt Christtmas in FOB SALE»ixi
Middleton.

W. Clarke, of Halifax; 
Janies Crowe and daughter. 

Miss Bernice, of Annapolis, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mr. C. B. 
Longmire, Queen St., were passengers 
to Annapolis via Monday’s express 

Mrs.

Harry Strong, who spent Xmas 
returned to Kentville

E* ARMS, Houses, Building Lots. etc. 
* Apply to

THE REAL ESTATE GO., 
Lawrencetown, 

Annapolis Co.

Mr.
in Bridgetown.
Thursday.

Judge Savary spent a day in Anna- 
week. returning to Wolfville

x: x
s polis last 

oa Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Rawding, 

Christmas with friends in

29-26ip
H.- A. Herts haw passed 

through Bridgetown Monday en route 
to her home in Wolfville. Capt. 
Henshaw has returned to New York 
to take command of a large ocean 
steamer, loading oil at that port.

___  Mr. Howard H. Carey, of Dart-
Capt. W. E. Gesner. of the Patrol: mouth, was a passenger to that town 

Seniee. spent Christmas at hp> home j Monday, after spending the Xmas holi-
j days with his wife and relatives here. 

Miss Effie Titus who spent Xmas at j Mrs- Carey accompanied him as far 
her home in Hampton, returned to St. ias. Middleton where she is visiting 
John Thursday. | fric'Hls •

Miss Carrie McKewon. of Albany. tN. I Eleanor,
S is the guest of Mrs. V. R. Borden.: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Todd.

South St., was successfully operated 
on by Dr. M. E. Armtrong, of Bridge- 

j town, and Dr. L. R. Morse, of 
j Ijawrencetown. Thursday and is doing 
j as well as can be expected.

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of Beaver 
River, a former member of the 

| MONITOR staff, and who 'has beçn 
Noble ; foreman of the Diftby Courier, spent 

at tlieir j Sunday in Bridgetown the guest of 
his grandmother. Mrs. E. C. Young. 
He left Monday for Kentville to take 
up his new duties on the Kentville 
Advertiser.

r' REAL.: of WEST FLOUR, Bran, 
V-* Shorts, Monarch Hog Feed, San
son Dairy Feed, Linseed Oil Meal, 
Glutten Feed and Barley Meal. Ware
house open Saturday afternoons. 
STAR FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.. Ltd., 
38-tf

spent oooooo ooaooo oooooo a oaooo oaoooa aaoaaaoaaaoooaoBoaaoaooo aooooa oooa oooc ooAn napolis.
Mr. Albert Wade, who is employed 

in Halifax, is visiting his home in 
Bridgetown. Paradise.Phone 21-24 J. W. BECKWITH^ REAM of the West Flour, Dairy
in Bridgetown Feed, Hog Feed, Bran, Shorts, 

Corn Meal, Oilcake. To arrive car con
taining Corn Meal, Cracked Corn. No. 1 
feed Oats, Barley Meal and crushed 
Oats. Also on hand car of soft coal. 
PARADISE FRUIT CO., LTD.,

J. C. Phinney Mgr. 
Telephone connection

XMAN
the little six-year-old

Carleton Corner.
Annapolis Spectator: Miss Margaret 

(Vling is home from Bridgetown 
for the holidays.

■ 39 tf

KHKHKKKKKKKKKg;. KSHHSKKSKSMSKKWANTED »ABBITS. Apply to

38-tf
A T Acadia Seminary, to begin work 

January 6, 1919, five Dining Room 
Girls and ne Woman to care for cor
ridors. Good wages and comfortable 
home. For wages and duties apply to 

REV. H. T. DeWOLFB,
____Wolfville. Nova Scotia

A capable girl for general house- 
work. Good wages to the right 

one who applies promptly to
ïiltS. F. P. WARNER,

Plympton, Digby Co.

APABLB Woman or Housekeeper 
V-'' for general work in small family. 
Highest wages to right party. Must 
he able to cook and take charge of the

Mr. Henry Messinger. who is em
ployed in Dartmouth, is visiting his 
home in Clarence.

K J.H. LONGMIRE & SONS KINGLIS AUSTIN.
Granville X

i xThe Messrs Lome and 
Crowe spent Christmas 
home in Bridgetown.

Stanley Anderson was a passenger 
to Lawrencetown Thursday, return
ing the follow ins; day.

A: a wish to extend to all their 
patrons best wishes for a

XTO MY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS % xxX X38-tfMr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner spent 

Christmas in Annapolis, guests at Mrs. ; Winfield who was recently appointed 
Tomer’s former home. j superintendent of plant for the Mari-

Mr. Charles Palfrey was a passenger. bime Telephone Oo., has been making 
te New Glasgow. Thursday and Mr. : first official visit through the
Gerald Palfrey to Berwick - ! Valley. He was in Kentville ac-

..v ,, ... i companied by Mr. Geo. Freeman whoHalifax" rSfm^’Day to" risÆ popular superintendent of this

fcther Mr. Arthur Charlton.

Kentville Advertiser: Mr. W. A.

X MERRY CHRISTMAS«/

iers for their 
ear and by 
with prompt 
of their

X1 wish to take this oppor
tunity of thanking you for 
your generous patronage 
during 1918 and of wishing 
you a happy and prosper
ous 1919.

38-tf X —AND A
XK HAPPY NEW YEAR gSSSsr=i ÉisIâSS —

■ii.s Mvrna Marshall spent a few , horn’s relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 37-tf
«ays in Kentville Inst week the guest : Burgess and two children went to --------
•i Mr. and Mrs M. P. Pike. ' Melvern Square on Tuesday with her

Mr and Mrs Herman Gillis, of j father Col. Shippy Spurr. Mr. Milton 
Granville, were passengers to Yar- ; Greenough is home from Annapolis 
South via Thursday’s express. j having finished work on the vessel
, and Mrs. W. Anthony and there.
«aaghters spent Xmas with Mr.
Anthony’s mother at Port Lome.
-*rs; C. L. Marsh, of Bridgetown, is 
•Pending the Vinter with her daughter, 

y. N. Strouach, Clarence.
Pte. Ling ley has returned from 

rT-?6^’ H'ls 8011 Pte. Harry 
|™8ley, spent Christmas in Bridge-

XI
X XMRS. (DR.) W. R. DICKIE.

Barton, Digby Co, N. S. xxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxsup-
TO LET

OOOOOO 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
A HOUSE and barn on Granville 8L 

West, House contains 7 rooms, 
Readv for possession by Feb 1st.

, Apfily to
FRANK CHAR1/TON.

GOOD LUCK TO YOUMr

Collections for Natj League Dlst. No. 7 t.« i
Bridgetown, j39 tf

SON
I wish you good luck—the good luck of health, happiness and pro 

sperity. For your patronage and support during the jxtst. year I sincerely 
thank you and I anticipate a continuance of those cordial relations duriag 
the oomingyear.

In 1919, as in the past, I assure you 1 shall bend every effort t* con
tinue those cordial relations by giving you the best service poeeibk af 
all times.

Collector
Island sec. east, S. V.Melanson $7.50 

’’ ” west H. Lloyd Shaffner, 11.85
Karsdale east Miss Lena Covet, 4.20 

west Miss Wait y Morrison, 4.40 
Port Wade east Joseph Anthony, 13.25 

” ” west Watson Anthony, 16.75 
Victoria Beach. Ansel Casey, 2.50

t'AKD OF‘THANKS

To the Patrons LaVreneetewn Kind 
Mall Boute No. 1:

DEAR PATRONS : Please accept my 
thanks for the very substantial sum of 
money presen tel to me at Xmas. I can 
assure Jfoa that I greatly appreciate 

kindness and trust that I may

i

Mrs. Janet Hers ball and daughter 
of Wolfville, are the guests 

"ester * lm^cior Mrs- M- c- B.N. MESSINGER$60.00
your
serve you more faithfully in the future. 
Wishing you all the compliments of the 
season, I am.

Yours faithfully,
FRANK H. GESNER. 
Courier Lawrencetown, .j 

Rural Route No. 1. !

E. H. PORTER.
Chairman. ■vMr. Kempton Hyson and his sister, 

Gertrude, ;,jt the guests of Mr.
WilliamT". ,im Heaanson’ North

Among the passengers to Halifax 
rfy were ; Conn. F. V. Young. 
Writi!] < V ' W Anlhony and Frank

THANKS A. J. BURNSA| Among Ur Churches
Good» Delivered

OOOOOO
’Phone 36-11j License No. 8-15669

OOOMfl00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Parish of St. James, Bridgetown 39 li___________________________________!

Household Furniture a tPri- 
vate Sale

Miss I■:hy Longmire who spent The services next Sunday (2nd Sun- 
w St®as with her parents. Capt. and ! day after Christmas) will be.

f W H Longmire, returned to Bridgetown : 8 a. m . Holy Commun-
naLtax Thursday. ion. and 7 p. m.

P'° an(1 AirK. Ernest Bauckman and! w^LeSea^ Young's Cove
Ar< hi. who spent Christmas j st- Peters-by-tihe-Sea, Young s Co.e,

tome Thursday3' Alw:hclle’ returtted I Sunday school at usual hour. 
torin-n,th Times: Hon. E. H. Arm-j WEEK DAYS

,hU1<‘ Mrs' Armstrong are in | Bridgetown: Friday, 7.30 to 8.30 p.m., 
Albert u ftuests of Mr. and Mrs. j yjble Class; 8.40 Choir practice

11 H. Hood.
' ■1 ’- F. Rockwell, of Kentville, 

dauirh, lll!en ,lle Kuest of her 
m h tcr’ ',rK. Frank Fowler, return- 

1 hon»«' Thursday.
bep'rTVi J !i- McConnell, who has 
A Hi6 Piest of her sister. Mrs. A. 7 p
in'syd™vav.' le,V -Mt>et,ayfor her homP followed by ^

mj v ■ Sacrament of the Lords Supper.
U ‘t‘ Misses Annie and Charlotte1 Servce at Bentville 3 p. m. 
fri-5. l>ent Christmas with Service at Granville 11 a. m.
V* ln Middleton1, returning via Sacramet of the Lortls Supper at

suay s i-xpi css. i both places.
tnimT P' W- Itnscoe. of Kentville., For week day services see
"Law .n.‘stinas with Mrs. Roscoe at Prayer notice.
His !u'laip’ the guests of Mr. and Week of Prayer

Dr. *Cv" • Monday, Jan. 6th, Baptist church,
eager f ,lum Beckwith was a pass- SDeaker Rev Dr Jost.

M</n^y t0T 'tv1 ! Tuesday, ’ Jan'. 7th, Belleisle Hall, 
Beckwith o',iconan< Mrs’ J’ w" speaker. Rev. M. Richardson.

Mrs ' kf’ Wednesday, 8th, Methodist church,
Goldoni,, °n Bnrns and. Miss Lizzie i speaker, Rev. M. Richardson,, 
their" ,1' who-spent Christmas with , Thursday, 9th, Centrelea Baptist 
return,1 Vi";r’ Mr. James Goldsmith,, church, speaker. Rev. 'W.- Swetnam.

m to Halifax Saturday. j Friday, 10th, Baptist church, speaker,
kjB’. Hebert Lowe of O P Covert’s! Rev. W. Swetnam.
Halitri 1,1 ro°ms, ’ left " Friday for Sunday. ^a11:. W^f^etnam ■
hh J;‘X t0 enjoy a short vacation at pulpits. Baptist, Bev^ W^ Swetnani, 

former home in that city. Methodist, Rev. M. RicharJon.

vim"' Mrs. C. A. Brown, Wolf- 
^ and son Vernon spent Xmas at 
iir h,,’ Banks, Hampton, return- 

ime via Friday’s express.
1aker,W,i<* Hegister: Mr. Wm. Fader,

Balifax, has purchased the
^upied byliir ^keT9k’ rpC6ntly

W wish to thank our
h.iux ,nentls anti custom-

FREEDining table, chairs, tZde board, 
Davenport,‘iron beds and springs, dres- 
er, cheffonier. commode (nearly new) 
library table, lot of nictures, sick 
chairs, tables, feather bed. New Ray
mond sewing machine in good condit
ion. Collier’s Encylopedia. Apply to 

MRS. A. W. KINNEY.
At the Reed house Granville St.

39 tf

for tlieirrs patronage son
withunng I n 18 and we wish 

pu all FREEIa', very happy and 
h»s pert ms New Yea.

Bridgetown HethodJet Church(

oooooo A War HeroSpoon«y
New Atlvertlsments this WeekPastorW. J. W. SwetnamRev.

11 a m., Presbyterian service, preach* 
er, Rev. D. K. Grant

m annual convenant service 
celebration of the

.. My Store j 
.... Thanks :rgia N. Cunningham Walter Scott...................

J. Lockett & Son ....
Strong & Whitman.. Holiday Greetings :
J. W. Beckwith ...................... Greetings
Frank Charlton ..........................To Let
Harry S. Dargie .................... Notice j
Mrs. A. W. Kinney..................For Sale
H. P. Phinney.............................For Sale
Frank H. Gesner .... Card of Thanks 

-   Notice

With every purchase 
amounting to $2.00 or over we 
will give the purchaser

Photographer in Your Town”

thing too fiood i

A War Hero Spoon
ABSOLUTELY FREE

week
For our Customers J. Harry Hicks ...................  Greetings

Magee & Charlton .. .... Appreciation
A. T. Chute..............Fresh Groceries
Karl Freeman...................The Best Yet
A. J.Burns.........................Good Luck
Banner Fruit Co.............. .. Victory Flour

oirs Chocolates The spoons are Rogers and 
are guaranteed by them. There 
are twelve different kinds. Buy 
early and often. Get the set

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooo

I Footwear for Xmas Gifts Îgive the best satis- 
•t.action.

1 vuieiy of the best mix-
Come to Bridgetown

1m
Tuesday's Yarmouth Herald says:— 

Mr. Alex. Steen, of Steen Bros. & 
Co.’s corn mills, Water street, arrived 
from St. • John last evening amd is !

o co o
If you wish- to give a useful and acceptable g 

g Xmas Gift, select a pair of Boots, Shoes or g 
g Slippers from our up to date lines. A big range g 
g in Men’s, Women’s Boys’ and Girls' Xmas Slip- g 
g pers. Select early.

'«til and 
)clti<;S.
p-'hing one and all the seas' 
I -reetings,

-ee our many other g L

spending to-day in town. Owing to -, , » g JIÆW. H. Maxwell
the managers have decided to open a n . , XT„
second mill in Nova Scotia and they Queen St. Bridgetown, Nl.b. 
will probably locate at Wiolfville. Mr.
Steen expects to leave to-morrow or 
Thursday to look over the possibilities • 
of that town as a centre of man-

transporation !

i't ours Truly

rs S. C. Turner
Variety Store

Brldgetowa United Baptist Chareb

«jh^swrisJis
on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.JV.

J. E. LLOYD, Boots & Shoes f
The world has no time for a vis

ionary man until after he gets there. 8ufacture and its 
facilities. 000000000000000000000000000000000000000013000000000000

and Mrs. Joseph A.

I

FIRST TO AID-LAST TO APPEAL

The Salvation Army was the first of the strictly social organizations 
to follow the British Army to Belgium. On the 18th of August, 1914, its 
Officers and Soldiers appeared at Brussels ready to help the boys.

We all know how the Army has kept up with the fighting boys. 
Right to the front line with the coffee and sandwiches, and farther back 
huts for recreation and social purposes were established. They have 197 
huts. Over 300,000 soldiers daily have received coinfert and help 
and guidance from the lasses and the matrons who fight under the Blood- 
and-Fire Banner.

Till now the Salvation Army has not asked for money, except in 
small cantributicns on the street c<»rners. Other agencies have appealed 
for help to carry on their good work with the soldiers. The Salvation 
Army is now asking for a million dollars to continue the good work which 
was begun on the battlefields- The request is reasonable. But it should 
not be left for a few to subsribe. This is a chance for everybody. Will 
you help?

m¥l n
$2

I
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tortured byMETTE R FROM PTE MURK AT Mineral Reqnlrments of Hogs Pedigreed Seed

(Experimental Farms Note. )
Anyone familiar with the feeding of 

hogs knows that much crude or raw 
mineral matter is consumed by them, 
aside from that actually contained in 
the food eaten, and known technically 
as the ash contesr.t. While a general 
statement as to the mineral or earthy 
requirements of the hog may be made, 
certain abnormalities may appear at 
various stages of the animal’s ex
istance due to a definite lack of some 
vital constituent in an apparently 
perfectly balanced ration, this lack 
due, in turn, to the absence of the 
required mineral or salt, in the soil 
that grew the foods. Here, of course, 
specific feeding is required.

In general, pigs under summer or 
outdoor conditions supply their own 
wants in the foiegoing connection, 
consuming earth, slate, weathered the ability to transmit the 
stones, ashes, wood etc. If they are 
pen-fed, some two or three of these 
easily available materials may be 
supplied.
conditions, however, many large feed
ers provide supplemental mineral and 
corrective feed. Of these, charcoal in 
various forms, ground rock phosphate, 
ground limestone, slaked lime, bone 
meal, wood ashes, salt, etc., are the 
most important. A readily accessible 
supply of a mixture of the above is 
advised as a general corrective of 
possible deficiencies in the mineral 
oonstituent as supplied by the regular 
ration.

«Triitfn to His Mother, Mrs. Lemuel 
M Murray, Albany, N. M.

(Experimental Farms Note.) 
y> hen seed grain is advertised 

pedigreed seed, it should mean 
things: first, that the record of t

it

liramshot England. Dec. 7th. 1918.
Dear Mother: I got a nice, long 

Wetter from you the other day, but I 
haven’t had much time for writing, as 
we are so busy now in the Post Office 
sorting and re-directing Xmas mail. 
>» two days 50 mail bags, containing 

for soldiers and thousands of 
.letters arrived.

Well, I sent you some cards and ; 
views from Scotland, also some I 
in other. I hope you got them safely.

I certainly have some task ahead of 
:.ie to tell of my adventures while on 
ray trip and i am not going into details 
or a i iting as f can tell you better when 

•> get home. I have no idea just when 
that will be, but I hope before June i 
ast.

in;

of the same sort.
In

have the proper significance to 
who wish to purchase seed grain c

f : : J0
i

4the essential .methods in the prima 
selection work of pedigreed varieties 
strains of grain. Before seed grain c P'S

«.

ed from a single plant; that 
plant must have been a sup<

nuira'’ OUTLINE OF MY TRIP has been selected. MR. P. H. MCHUGH
103 Church Street, Montreal 

December 10th, 191

( left a- week ago Wednesday night 
—a special train at 6 p. m., arrived 
/» Edinburgh next morning. lHad a 
wash, and breakfast at the Y. M. C. 
a. Then suw Scott's monument, went

Even under out-door

by a careful test under uniform co 
ions with the parent or other stan 
varieties. Also, this selected s 
must be watched closely during 
multiplication period for the appear 
of false heads or the breaking up of 
variety. This is the essential wor 
the propagation of pedigreed seed

“I was a great sufferer from Rheun 
itism for over /6 years, I consulte 

took medicines, use-through St. Giles Oatherdral, and 
"Edinburgh Castle''. Game back and 
ward through the Scottish artists' 

-Mxbibit, and Great War Museum. 
fo,-d previously looked for a visit to the 
American Fleet, so went with a small 
>-virt> in charge of an American officer, 
i., the “Forth Bridge,’’, The same as 
we have the picture of in otir sterop- 
foan views.

Got

specialists, 
lotions ; but nothing did me goo 

Theu, I began to use “Fruit- 
tives”; and in 15 days, the pain w,I
easier and the Jthcumatism ' wz 
better. Gradually, “J'rui/-c-ti:es

Rheumatism ; and notovercame my 
for five years, I have had no retur 
of the trouble. Also, I had sever 
Eczema and Constipation, an 
“Fruit-..-tives” relieved me of ties 
complaints ; and gave me a goo. 
appetite ; and in every way restore 
me to health ’.

greed should not be used.
Apart from those who are associa 

with the experiment stations there 
but few men in Canada who have

General Recommendations :
For Breeding Stock in Winter: Sods, 

We earth and ashes are easily supplied. 
Charcoal, may be purchased in various 
degrees of coarseress or may be 
supplied from charred corn-cobs, or 
wood. Aside from the value of its 

ship Nevada and each one was con- mineral constituent, charcoal is an 
-Inetted separately over the ship from excellent tonic and corrective. Where 
Top to .xittom (very interesting. > , the spring litters lack evidence of 
Returned to Edinburgh and was given j strong, bony

aixiard a Steam 
•A*w»ed by American sailors, 
possed under the bridge around the 
American fleet and part of the British. 
J also saw two British ‘'Subs". We 
rht-n went aboard the It. S. Battle-

Pinna ce

P. JI. MclIUGIperform the primary selection work i 
the production of pedigreed grain- An 
observant person can, however, obtai 
pedigreed seed and by the maintenanc 
of a seed plot and the careful rogueiu, 
out of false heads and chance inipuritie 
preserve the purity and <suality of hi 
seed grain that it may continue to rani 
as pedigreed seed- As the productioi 
of pedigreed strains and varieties i 
practically confined to the various Do 
minion and Provincial Experiment Star 
ions, any so called pedigreed seed thaï 
does not trace back to these 
is not registered in the Canadian Seed 
Growers’ Association should net be pur
chased as such, without careful inpv.iry 
into its origin.

Pedigreed seed bears the same relat
ion to the grain growing industry as 
pedigreed breeds bear to the live stock 
industry, and its use is necessary if a 
grower desires to maintain the yield, 
purity and quality of his grain.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 23<^ 
At dealers or sent post paid oi 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivei 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

structure, a mineral 
he address by a lady of a friend of hers j deficiency of the dam’s ration during 

ni Sterling. Boarded the train for; gestation is often responsible, where 
Sterling at 6.30 p. m. Arrived at thei other probable causes are difficult to

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWA1

oddress if). K.. to find a regular man- j ascribe, 
■‘-urn of granite.

Hairless pigs at birth,a 
And also a fine phenomenon difficult to explain de- j 

family tori sting of the father, mother. ! finitely, would seem to have as one of!
They also ! the several probable causative 

-have two sons in France and two in j ditions^ some initierai lack in the 
t'an ad it, officers.

and three daughters. con-

I was treated Iike: Mood flow of the dam. sources, orFeeding
si prince and had every luxury, and | the pregnant sow a mixture containing 
fthey would not take a, cent of : charcoal, ground rock-phosphate.
> ‘One of the girls took me to Doune ' slaked time, wood ashes, and salt

pay.
TDŒ TABLE REVISED TO MONDA 

SEPT. 29th. 1918.
to
toastie about thirty miles, by train. I will frequently prevent the condition.

saw the battlefield of Bannock- These constituents are cheap and 
*yirn, stood on the bridge which cross- easily procurable. Aside from tlieir 
to therjhiubi” (or stream. > value as a natural food in winter, roots
I t *.f(w ‘Sterling Castle, Abbey Craig.l supply much mineral constituents in 
jMtrf h Bridge, etc. j themselves and in ihe earth which

It is n wonderful country and the ! usually accompanies them.
For the Sucking Pig

GOING WEST
i

c.—H 5
Middleton........... ......
Lawrencetown ___
Paradise ..................
Bridgetown ...............
Tupperville ..............
Roundhill .................

\ Annapolis Royal .. 
! Upper Clements ..

•lementsport ...........
Deep Brook.............
Bear River ... 
Imbertville 
Smith’s Cove 
Digby...........

..11.35 
..11.50 
..11.57 
..12 0s 
..12.18 
..12.28 ■ 
..12.42 
..12.53 
..12.59

!t*ron*iy is nutgnificiemt. I left Mon-
morning for London. Had a nice ! farrowed litter should have access to 

■’•* give& tnVby the famiily where f • earth, sods and ashes, as soon as they 
ta London by the way ' Begin to run about. This with milk of 

"rent Forth Bridge. Had a 1 :l properly fed dam will usually
Early spring litters should

The winter.

Hatch Out For Him, Merchant»

The following has been sent to the 
police throughout the Dominion:

A crook representing himself as Henry 
Anderson, traveller for a firm which he 
calls the “Golden Gate Silk Mills," San 
Francisco. Cal.," carries a line of very 
fine silk hose, and is putting over on the 
unsuspecting retail dealers a story to the i 
effect that his firm has a shipment of ! 
hosiery on hand at Kenora (or perhaps 
some other point) C- O- D. £360 00 
which has been refus» d by the original 
consignee. This shipment he endeavors ! 
to sell on the understanding that he w ill i 
have the shipment refornarded to the 
new purchaser C. O. D. for the amount, 
but before leaving he usually prevails 
U|>on the purchaser to advance him £20 

—giving as his reason that his j 
expense money is running low—on the ■ i 
understanding that the amount advanced 1 
is to be deducted from the purchase i 
price of the goods. But there are no ; 
go»«is, and the dealer is our his money. ! ^ *

l ******** ******** ******** *******

in most localities during the past few weeks. fa »¥» f\ • 1 « H£

,x„,„ jrnllzr* lo Our Friends and Customers $
V- <>• '•( Hr in'to^iram where j ExT'r<',s Co- T,  ̂ .WO •tr.wing near. and ,»e have made special effort îf

goodies, socks, etc., in it i there is evidence of a lack of necessarv i * ; ^8 rssortnent of STIPi'r Tv n,have in stock a large' - ’> - — taken in Steri-lvum, food a more diversified S ^«tio.^Shie.d Drive. j* JSS i^past *
wouhl be indicated. The quantities The Salvation Army is to make a Ë * continUilnc® «* the same in the future. P ’ 2zrzl To? SmnU'comparativcly’ drive in -lanua.y (h)th-2oth) to ,aise £ We are prepared to offer attractive prices on many lines ^that the cost will prove almost : hinds foi its work in the interests „t ^ D un many lines
ueglihle. The growth and develop-1 the soldiers at home and abroad. The | 6 °" are a tew of the SPECIALS we hare to offer:
ment or hogs, with rations so supple- j 4etaile of this drive will appear in due 8 lbs good Onions for
mented. cannot he injured and in most tlme in t,leÿ^ columns, and we allude Molasses, gal

greatlv ««» matter just now in order to fa $1.00 Brooms 
direct the attention of our readers to ! •&( 
this most worthy object. Open your j tia 
purses to the canvassers when they ÿj 
appeal to you. ”

ldr Dif
■isplomitrt' maw i frtmi the bridge of suffice, 

ic-t royeri.'flic‘Queen'Elizabeth, etc. I ho similarly supplied and allowed to 
Pass c, l through Newcastle- York. ! run 

ofhèt- farad ’(dties

. 1.
outside at the first possible 1.

Arrived jn ] moment.
<!.. » t,vr a.i. 7 47. n. m. Put up at the j For t,le Fattening Pig: Fattening 

! A. i Intel a0(1 next morning ' h°8s- particularly if pen-fed. should
| be supplied with a general mixture.

; ■' saw St. Paul’s Cathedral. West-1A box kept filled, or a self feeding 
fifinxter- zAliby, and happened to take device, will allow the hog to 

-jin a *eryice at each place. I also saw the demands of the system.
' i:'- Tower of London.,Parliaraem Build- "itli the heavily-fed hog, charcoal in 

Buckingham Palace. Trafalgar |M>mc form is particularly indicated 
.^square, The Strand and Hcv-adily. | 1 both from the mineral and medicinal 
» - rosscil Ijorftion and. Tower bridges stacKlpoint.

‘"d Pn -tile former J witnessed 
H Fr,ii,in “Suits” being towed up the!
j ' v,-r Tames, the White Ensign fly- ! <>f the necessary elements.
! "ig afiovc the German flag. Tt.ov ! doubt exists as to the necessity of 
{• f ■> .vtul "l . " two i.i ] s‘dt tor hogs. ,\I1 domestic animais 

■’ j ! ] require it in great or lesser quantities.
k Mtantled ih ■ l.iai'r at p. ni. f ?vith the hog it is preferable to

ami» arriving^ there . safe unrl;!a,,°w free choice rather than to force 
' F ,!. | will tclV you more when |tllP consumption of definite quantities.

g»J home. I must write to some of my i ^alf- therefore, should be added to 
frfwmts and i guess it will i>e an end- mineral or corrective mixtures, 

tell them all about my li

. 1.
1.22

.... 1.37’■ . ■<
1 -?artr:d out to see lamilon. GOING EAST

y >,
1 =appease

Here. Digby .....
Smith’s Cove 
Imbertville 
Bear River 
Beep Brook .... 
Gementsport .... 
Çpper Clements 
^fapolis Royal . 
Reand Hill 
^PPerviUe ' 
"tldgetewn 
BWadise ............
«SX,mn

R-u- Parker, 
General

.. .12.05 

...12.20 

...12.24 

...12.28 

...12.37 
. .12.44 

'..12.53 
... 1.07 
... 1.22 
. . 1.32 
... 1.45 
... 1.56

2
4logs.

a
Rock phosphate, lione 

slaked lime and granulated
.1

■ meal.
! charcoal

.2two

.3!would supply practically all .51
Some

.2!

.4'
Oior more
.4

.03 .01
! .20 .3i-< Tor

Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM. 

General Manager
NOTICE

To Automobile OwTo conclude.OtSH tn>k
“■►pi ners

B‘ & S. W. RAILWAY; ha ve
une i nmi 
‘he 1 .

We are now open to receive Auto- 
lepairs for the balance 

season, at Flett’s Garage. It 
would be w-ell for those 
purpose storing same for winter to 
get their cars in 
Cars overhauled 
be stored and 
winter

mobiles for 
of the

B'ednpt TlME TABLE Accom. 
days ôni Ji1 ü IN EFFECT XYednes- 
~-----^G_March 10, 1918 i days only
11*10 a°m a STATIONS | Read upl
lljjf a m i V Middleton Ar 5.00 p. m
12(H) m i ’Clarence 4 2S p. in
12-32 d m i e, Bridgetown 4.10 p.m.
12.49n™ 1 Granville Centre 3.43 p. in. 
l$.12D m'i Gram’ille Ferry 3 25 p. m. 
13 30 pm * ’Karsdale 3.05 p.m. 
-------- - Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m.

who do not
ng and will send

: re all fight:
you some if they soon as possible.

at this garage, will 
cared for during the 

months fr66 of chartre ifam^ren Have Wur pafnting
and repairs done at same time.
old sCamT Sti11 doing business at the

1 hope y< i have fully recovered from 
' our ill lies.-; and that you and father 
vi)l

«
■ aend a Merry Xmas even if i 

'ni not ho’ne. *1 05 RoMiolBX’t,“ Hi" C*“ee It I
75c Raisins 15c ^

Will write again soon.
J-<»ts »,f love. cases will 

henefitted
likely he

From your son.
FLETT’S GARAGE

Granville Street
All Varieties of Canned Goods MS-at costASBI’RY. Minard a 1-iniment cures Distemper.

Hhtgaeeti0n
,00 B. * S. W. Railway ami 

^la°n Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
-___ Div. F. & P. Agent.

You will find Price List of Phone 69 H Middleton with allHI, „ ., . . same posted in our store.
Gilts of all kinds tor yonng and old. TOYS for children 

An assortment of CANDY, NUTS, etc.
Wishing you all A VERY MERRY CHRISTM AS

*

THE GROWTH OF HABIT «EatonN New Warehouse at Moncton ^ RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

«on hand.
AND HAPPY NEW

'fa

T?a?y is almost entirely a 
mâtter of habit, the habit of taking care and the 
consistent use of

The T. Ea ton Company, of Toronto ’ ^ ' EAR. 
will, on February 1st commence in ! We are- yours very truly.
Moncton the construction of a reinforced ^ RIQUCkP JP_ niTDI IMr »
concrete building, 250 feet wide by 260 ^ & DUKLING, - Lawrencetnwvi ^

StSSjtv't1, i H D°KT roR0ET TO «» A CALENDAR.-* |

:sit !*•$$$**» ******** ******** *****is?
for the Maritime Provinces and will i 
employ between 500 and 600 people. j

*

^minion Atlantic R’y
r° boston, Montreal

I now3»r°'.„QiS “pc S Æ Zl

.V. ,N.^SE»

SreAT FI^U*,ic with a» kinds of 
A^FI8Hete"at reasonabIe prices.
A TRIAL order solicited.

t . ®LIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
Telephone No. 56.

t$«m IMIHMON

e' and all points in

7SS.:CANADA and UNITED 
via DIGBY and CANA- 

ÜIAN PACIFIC LINES

f es» ef l-lrtog Going Dow Another Live Sheet

I Tke c°31 of living has fallen a little -rw ,---------

as E
$7.96 for November, 1914. ' >

Miaard’s Liaimeat cait.-a Colds, *e

* MethodIhe energizing properties of Scott’s have been 
l«ved,n dmumucU of homes nearly everywhere

regukHy at trying perils 
“Î me".n!‘ °* building up strength and thwartiig Baht ^ yorllj cultivating. '

Trt Strength, I

says: “The“How did 
being so wise?"’

I talk with a man till I discover 
something he doesn't know anything 
about. Then I pretend to explain it to 

; him."

vou get the reputation of
at Lowest Rates

FOR SALE For
Md o?he8’ sleeping accommodation 

information telephone orP UTTER PAPER, printed or plain.

of farm,\£° ^ eUpplied witb 
customer .

M—tf

name
specially printed to salt 

Send all orders to 
™ WEEKLY MONITOR,

Bridgetown, N 8-

R- U. PARKER4* Education is good, 
not unfit a man

Mlnard’s Liniment cures Djphtheria.cii'imimu provided it does 
for honest labor.

{?

s.
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FAWCETT LEADERSas

IN FURNACES
The New Rival, the Maplewood and 
and the Scorcher.

or

IN CAST RANGES
The New Crawford and Sovereign.

IN STEEL RANGES
Imperial High Oven, New Champion, 
Peerless, Victoria and Superb.

IN HEATING STOVES
The New Retort Hot Blast and
Fairy Oak.

These goods are made by expert workmen from the 
best of materials, and go to you fully guaranteed.

The name “FAWCETT” on your stove, range or fur
nace, stands for over half a century of succesful 
in the foundry business; half

experience 
a century of painstaking effort

to produce the best; half a century spent in manufacturing 
the highest grade stoves, ranges and furnaces, which have 
stood the test of time and use.

Ask for prices and illustrated descriptive folders.

CHARLES FAWCETT, LIMITED
SACKVILLE, N. B„ CANADA

KARL FREEMAN, Dealer, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
M
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Page SevenTORTURED BY EMPRESS’S WAR RECORD

DERS > GASTORIAI

i IE■V
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Quick 

and Permanent Relief II
utj 5 It II For Infants and Children.
!$H

S
«

M.x Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

-Ç'rgil

sresiii I7 m».
m If:8 H$.y-4t-

I
| - ' 8 I; ./IIplewood and ■% I TheProprietary orfhlcntMedicr.cYt| «

, AVe^cfable Preparation for As- üi W O-VS
similatin^theFood by Régula- 
ÜnéthcStomadis and Bowls oH

* IBiSt rS*;: >
*

. \ a
HMIi$S;

T ;s >xs. I»/ 2 E1Ü BËsue EÉljjs|£
É Lg

ilï'sp' [ TheretwPromotin^Di^estioiij Sl^]18jtjUr6 

SS I GhcerfulncssandResLWj
Mw neither Opium,Morphine n »
[f? | . Mineral. Not Narcotic,

|$f$| EeqpcBfOldDcS.MimnTCm 1
bc| Sunpte Seed

A/x SennaHfe v s' dochrik Salts
ï:ï> ü Anise Seedlife %%%?**
'tpM. haUenrmtoeor
^11. AhclpfulBcmcdyfor ,

Constipation and Diarrhoeaj
1 and Feverishness and 

! loss OF Sleep J
resultinétherefrMwm" 4 j

Bil '

B . 
Ihfl

* 1
ï:tz iuw of'■*>El

MR. P. H. MCHUGH
IO.j C liureh St reel, Montreal. 

December 10th, 1917. ettSovereign. ■ m1 vra .1 great sufferer from Rheum
atism for o: ,r/6 years, I consulted 
specialists, look medicines, used 
lotion- ; - it nothing did me good.

Then, 1 began to use “Fruit-a- 
tives” : and in 15 days, the pain 
piLMt-r an'! the Rheumatism 
better.

Jajmmig|| ! Wl

r.s uO,was a& r For Over 
Thirty Years

iwas
. raduallv, “Fruil-a-tives” 

ova:ante my Rheumatism; and now 
for five -. I have had no return 
of th»- 1 rouble. Also, I had severe 
'J'ezcma au,l Constifation, and 
“Fruit -. lives” relieved me of these 
complaints ; and gave me a good 
appetite ; and iu even- way restored 
me to health”.

mh -i üi
xm the 4tF"1WÊÊÊMmêi m|W Champion, 

Superb.

- hu:
■ iymr»; -, SMB»■ kill

m nmmmmmwÊmmm eft

•• s- -
HE "Empress of Britain," which aboard that a n.™»,, „„v____,
sailed from New York on Sun- launched two torpedoes oe* nf »tv h* 
day afternoon with 150 officials due to a lucky 

•f the British War Mission, Y.M.C.A. bow by three ^feef ^ ,£he
and Knights of Columbus workers, passed a dozen /«t asteîn It ,«et 
fhas already covered 173,130 miles a dozen attacks we™ „At 1 l 
|Oinco the outbreak of hostilities, "Empress of Britain" düîfn» .h°n the 
‘when she was taken over by the by™9 F durine lhe war*
‘British Government and has trans 
••rted 110,000 troops overseas. She 
,teok thousands of Australians and 
Britishers to Gallipoli, and was one 
of the transports assigned to take 
•them away. The Suez Canal being 
cleaed. she made a 1« moathe trip 
around the Cape of Good Hope with 
troops for German Ernst Africa and 
also for Mesopotamia. She made 
eight trips with Canadian troops and 
for the first seven months of the war, 
patrolled the South Atlantic as an ad
miralty cruiser.

It Was. during one of the tripe 
•croM the Atlantic with 1,000 troops

CASTORIA areR. H. McHUGII.
ity

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

VES
t Blast and

Enact Copy of Wrapper.
T ness. Only eight soldiers were los 

by enemy action. The “Empress o !
Russia, now in Liverpool, will tak
troops to Australia, and then retuig ________________

Th“ nco,lver f° P°rts°in the farcis j ^otnre of Live Stock j Army Launch Big Drive for One
»w.oww»w*te,.^s2l~«3."rsJ5 1 ■ I mûL

^pm«eoPfrTrtUin," The arrival ot‘ peace has
outbSre2kofVehLattUwh«ïr--Em ineer ef th« “Empress of Briuin created new conditions in the 
press of Britain" reached New Ye™ Canad^an ParEngîneer of th export of meat and produce
SStsTt,î^,,inîiudînî STSik'Si the a a" F* th^ihîî and some uncertainty in the
wounded heroes, and she is returning He wm DéfontlivT*” a trit mindS of Canadian farmers as

thF : to future markets. Informât-
finished, she will return to' he^heme Empire °f HU* services°f ^ BritiS’ '°n in the hands «f The Hon-

s lourableT. A. Crerar, Minister
Ships have transported over a million war1 and Afrka! °t Agriculture, convinces him »|»L. n . ■ . n , .
»r~M ..d « that the export market will r ,D"™nsh're-

I continue to absorb at firm t'.01«nor-General of Canada;
Sir Robert Borden, Sir Will
iam Hearst,
Laurier, and many other pro
minent citizens have endorsed 
the scheme, and strong 
mittees have been formed for 
the purpose of boosting the 
objective.

The Salvation Army intends 
to use the money for three

Ai
ding
rs

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE i

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

tty
The Salvation Army i«t 

about to launch a campaign to 
raise One Million Dollars for 
war and demobilization 
poses.

The

residi
op.
of

rkmen from the 

y guaranteed.

unitpur- «
i dai

run TABLE REVISED TO MONDAT,
SEPT. 29th, 1918.

ltonmoney-getting cam
paign will be from January TP 
to 25.

iride 
of wi 
vith I

GOING WEST

IfI!ver fange or fur- 
esful experience 

ttinstaking effort 

n manufacturing 

ices, which have

of
SQ wiMiddleton .... 

Lawrencetown 
Paradise' .... 
Bridgetown .. 
Tupperville .. 
Roundhill

.11.35 

.11.50 

.11.57 

.12.08 

.12.18 

.12.28
Annapolis Royal ....12.42 
Vpper Clements .. ..12.53 

.12.59 
. 1.06

6.00 prices, as compared with the 
prices for'all other agricultural 
products, every pound of beef, 
bacon and other animal

■ Bish» 
'lends 
lecora 
>f blo< 
!, the 
tig in 
ï was

%' Sir6.25 Wilfrid6.40
7.00 !
7.35
7.45 pro

ducts that Canada can supply. 
In discussing the situation the 
Honourable Mr. Crerar said:

In view of the great scarcity 
of cattle and live stock of all 
kinds in Europe, and because 
of the great demand for live 
stock and live stock products 
ot all kinds sure to continue 
for some years at least, I 
going to ask the farmers and 
live stock men of Canada to 
maintain their breeding oper
ations on a war time scale, to 
properly finish all feeding 
stock, and to conserve all good 
breeding females, and to still 
further improve their herds 
flocks by using even greater 
care in the selection of the 
sire.”

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds3.30 eom-
8.45

•lementsport 
Deep Brook 
Bear River 
Jmhertville . 
Smith’s Cove 
Bigby .... .

8.55
9.10 I a;.15 9.25 < »

nd evi.18
.22 .35 nty

. .37

GOING EAST
.55 EFORE the war, bond buyers were “marked men.** In number they 

were 40,000 in March, 1917-this is shown by the number of purchasers 
of the Government War Loan of that date. But in the autumn of the 
year, their number increased twenty times—to 820,000! This was the 

number purchasing the Victory Loan. 1917. 
over

These wonderful results

Before the war one-half of one percent, of our people bought bonds, 
quite twelve and one-half percent of our people are bond buyers!

Before the stupendous amount of 
$(>70,000,000 worth of bonds could be 
sold to our Canadian people in three 
weeks a most thorough and exhaus
tive campaign of education 
necessary, and this campaign 
carried through by advertising in the 
public press. The power of the printed 
word never had a more 
demonstration.

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of advertise
ments in the press of our country, 
the Canadian people were made to 
know what bonds are, the nature of 
their security, their attractiveness as 
an investment, and why the govern
ment had to sell bonds.

Every point and feature of Victory 
Bonds was illustrated and described 
before and during the campaign—in 
advertisements. No argument was

“The wonderful success oj the Loan was due in large measure to 
their (the press of Canada) splendid and untiring efforts during 
the whole of the Campaign, ”

Mr. E. R. Wood. Chairman of the Dominion Executive Committee having oversight of the 
campaign to raise Victory Loan, 1918, said “ . . The press publicity campaign . will
rank as one of the most remarkable and efficient publicity compaigns evpr undertaken in any country.” 
and Mr. J. H. Gundy, Vice-Chairman of the same committee said: “ I have been selling bonds 
tor a long time, but I never found it so easy to sell them as at this time. The reason is the splendid 
work the press has done. 1 take off my hat to the press of Canada.

The success of Victory Loan, 1918, and the knowledge which Canadians now 
possess of bonds are a straight challenge to the man who doubts the power of 
the printed word, in the form of advertisements, to sell goods—and this ap
plies not to bonds alone but to the goods you are interested in selling.

B o about 
valuabl 
by the 

»ular in

purposes
(1) To establish hostels for 

returned soldiers who are dis
charged and in need until they 
are absorbed into industrial 
life.

iptive folders. If £>•
53 same80 52

Digj»y ................
Smith'h Cove .. 
Imbertville ... 
Bear River ... 
Deep Brook ... 
('lementsport . 
Upper Clements

.12.05 

.12.20 

.12.24 

.12.28 

.12.37 

.12.44 

.12.53
Annapolis Royal .... 1 07 
Round Hill ....
Tupperville ....
Bridgetown ....
Paradise ...........
Lawrencetown 
Middleton ........

4.20 1,000,000 persons purchased the Victory Loan,”1918! N°'ember’ 1918’ am *r La4.40

1MITED 4.55 * credit 
of Lad 

matte 
. and d 

them H 
or plan 
charge 

ushed ij 
nt maj 
)ct 15t 
om for f 
n and s 
sing of I 
es for j 
•od the <j 
or more j 
> hands 
na polis 
Co., haxi 
houses t< 
vill be u 
e Evapi 
etc. ’ W, 
e every -

(2) To provide emergency 
receiving and maternity homes 
for soldier’s wives, widows, 
and dependent children in 
need.

(3) To continue during 
demobilization in England and 
France the equipments and 
comforts already provided by 
the Salvation Army for the 
Canadian soldiers overseas.

5.10 were accomplished by Press Advertising.5.25
5.35

Now5.50
1.22 6.29

. . 1.32 

... 1.45DGET0WN, n. s. 6.44
705

overlooked, 
neglected.

The result is that'Canadians to-day 
are a nation of bondholders.

I hey know what a convenient, safe 
and profitable form of investment 
bonds are.
two hundred owning bonds, 
t anadian in eight—men, women and 
children—owns a Government Se
curity.

1.56 7.40 No selling point was\ 2.03 8.00
.... 2.20 8.30V R- IL PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
■ ■

was
was

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

notice

Automobile Owners December Rod and Gun
B. & S. W. RAILWAY Wolfville’s Hospital* n-ceive Auto-

: r the balance 
v't-s Garage. It 

1 st- who do not
for winter to 

‘ ‘ii as possible, 
his garage, will 
for during the 
of charge if 

: your painting
'me time, 

us Iness at the

The December issue of Rod 
and Gun from its first page to 
its last is replete with articles 
ot interest to the sportsman 
and lover of the out of doors.
Stories, articles. special de
partments are good of their 
kind and the magazine is well 
illustrated throughout “Bird- 
land Reflections from an Old 
Camera” by Bonnyeastle 
Dale; “The Open Places” by 
R. J. Fraser : “Snowbound 
Hills” by H. C. Haddon:

How Christmas Comes in 
the Northland” by Harry 
Laughy ; 1 ‘A Decern her After
noon with Buster” by Regin

ald Gourlay are some ot the 
! stories, while an article on the 
: making of skis fully illustrated,
I Fishing Notes including an an excellent repùtaiici^ fèi 
! article on “Facts about Cotton ,w9$ at -the Ktnfgilp Saiia- 
; Threading” and Guns and toriW*11 ‘ We ht^r||y^oQgrat- 
| Ammunition with more dope -the doetorjljiilh&jiuspic- 
for the gun crank, and material i°us start he has màde and 
of interest to the trapper, are him every success; i 11 his 
some of the other features,fw<*rk vvhie^Wbetetif eap- 
Rod and Gun is published -byi a^*e cpiLsi deiitble^x te És i o n.
W. J. Taylor Limited, *
Woodstock, Ont.-,. A. J. T^ tfacjfcod i>uip-tioay>aN$-,]g
Burns, Bridgetown?»*^ 
local agent. ioa*douuo7

Instead ot one man inconvincing
now one ( Wollville Acadian.)*c.-om 

Veilnes- ; TIME TABLE j Accom.
, IN EFFECT j Wednes- 

s March 10,1918 | days only
Read do 
JJlOà.m Lv.
1L41 a.m.i 
12 00

ll
Dr. Avery De Witt *s new 

private hospital is now in full 
swing and already is filled with 
patients which j>roves hovy bad
ly needed it has been foir the 
last few years. 'J'he hoifist». it
self, built by the latç Wi. V. 
Parker, is exceedingly well 
fitted

wn STATIONS Read up 
Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m 
•Clarence 
Bridgetown

ll
4.28 p. m 
|4.10 p.m.

pm I Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
Pi'1 Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m. 
pm ! ‘Karsdale 

J :i° P m Ar Port Wade Lv

I his complete transformation in the 
national mind and habits was brought 
about by advertising in the press of 
the nation.

m. j
12.32
12.49 A B«yal

e*nbers(l 

l. which J 
ad” in 
Monday 1 eptioniJ
1 the busi] 
5 decorad 
of their

18 12 3.05 p. m. 
2.45 p. m Press advertising has 

jusified itself as the surest and speed
iest method by which a man's reas
on can be influenced and directed. 
The Minister of Finance acknow
ledges this.

FLETT’S garage
^•nuectJon at Middleton with all 

Joints h. * S. W. Railway and 
«"«.inloa Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

Ill* Sir, up, and has t^> sun 
parlors large and eeaaaroe^iious 
verandahs, and good ventil
ation. L) ^|^tion sffieeiai 

atf^lfve been pintle

Phone 6S

RAMEY’S
MARKET H is own words are ::A7 improvem 

and the hospital, though as 
yet small, is thoroughly up to 
date. It is in charge of Miss 
Hart, a lady of very pleasing 
personality, wig) has earned

r her

Dominion Atlantic R’y 
T° BOSTON, MONTREAL

* ‘«me'ore on the cer- 
* Chert streets, one 

; ; •>'• MESSINGER’S
I am prepared to

i“»l,li, with an kinds of 
' ' reasonable prices.

(RIAL OitbBR 
“end a 

Uriel >

lr'lS RAWLY
on>; No: 56.

doors 

u Dr.ten
ttth*. and all points in ÊT• Hsii

WestERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

F*ySOLICITED.
t'-am through the eoafi- 

once a week.
theI

•e:
:e

Proprietor. t:at Lowest Rates

FOR sale r°r /;'.res» Sleeping accommodation 
Write°i,,lir information -telephone oran,] ,n:

FH PAPER 
n also be

iedP'lntefl or pi*!®-
supplied with ne»e 

- L • specially printed to «olt 
■ Send all orders to 

TI,E WEEKLY MONITOR,
Bridgelews. N *

R. U. PARKER
in ..,f'eneral Passenger Agent

101113 Street. HALIFAX, N. S.
itilton 
id lots- 
cord

*3tf

X

»
-

At brmonths old
35 Doses

Infants/ChildEÉ

W
 '

Sm
3

C
D
 CD



*To Our FrieniIN

Christmas is again drawing 
of our eusA, to supply the wants 

177 assortment of STAPLE
We thank you one a_ 

and solicit a continuance of the

Fj
* for

* We are prepared to offer
Below are a few of the

8 lbs good Onions for 25c 
IN Molasses, gal.

$1.00 Brooms

* All Varieties of

IN
IN

$1.05
75c

IN You will find Price Lisl
Gifts of all kinds for join 

An assortment of CA

IN
IN
m Wishing you all A VERY Mi
IN YEAR,

We are, y

3 BISHOP & DURL1
* DON'T FORGET TO
*

Remember that 
Every added
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
for everybody

VOL. XLVI — No. 40

My
CLO

Wednesd
UNTI

Save Mo

WA
66 Tl

GRANVILLE STREE

To Our Friei

Not because 
tom, but bevad 
our appreciation 
tunity to thank 
have played in 0 

the past twelve 
you all a prospe 
Year.

J. HAR
CmPhone’ 1-3
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Digby County monitorEdwin Wile has gone to Halifax. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sproule spentSuburban Dotes Reginald Whitman has the “F'u ” Or.

Phir.ney has been in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Veinot will Xmas at Bridgewater, 

occupy Miss Carrie McKewon's house Robert Swallow made a business , 
for the winter. trip to Bridgewater the 21st. ,

Our teachers. Misses Foster »nd ! Margaret Stoddart has ic urnei 1 
Longmire, have gone to tlieir respect- home from Ernest freemans, 
ive homes for vacation. ! Arthur Scevier spent the Xmas holi-

. Whitman started for Port : days here, also Wesley Kaulbach
C. R. Marshall and E. H. Marshall 

•arrived from Halifax on Tuesday.
YV. L. Sproule and Bernice return-

Thursday.

.zz DIGBY to-day on business iri connection with 
the new shipbuilding concert., the 
Duffy, Btinn Co.. Ltd. of that place'

Mrs. Thomas C. Shreve announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Violet, to Mr. Henry Gardner M0I> 
of Boston, the marriage to take piace’ 
next month.

MV. and Mrs. John E. Henshaw 
and their son, Wallace L. Hensha*- 
and wife and baby, of Salem. Mass- 
achusetts, all spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Carey A. Morgan, at Lar.sdowne 
Digby County.

z CLEJM ENTSVALE iPARADISE
Mr.- Frank Agate is visiting in St. 

John.
Mr. Martin Bain returned to St.

Pie. Charles Ramsey returned to 
Halifax on the 24th inst.

Mr. G. YYL Trimper made a business 
John, trip to Halifax the past week.

Miss Winnifred Potter has return
ed to her work in Bear River.

Mr. Fred Cummings. Middleton, 
spent Christmas with his family here.

Mr. Ivan Trimper spent the 22nd. 
with his sister,

Cadet Victory.
Miss Ivy Tosh (school teacher) is 

spending her Christmas holidays in 
Lielleisle.

Mr. Harry Potter has returned from 
Tupperville where he spent the past 
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nickerson. Bear 
The Herald River East, were recent guests with 

friends here.
Mr. Obery Dukeshire has returned 

from Saskatehwan where he spent 
some time.

Miss Ruby YVood, Annapolis Royal, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey.

Mrs. George Trimper and little 
daughter have returned from a visit 
at her home in Annapolis Royal.

Mrs. G. Sanford and children spent 
Christmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. Sanford, in Prince Dale.

Mr. Edward Sproul and daughter. 
Mrs. A. YVright, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sproul, Deep Brook.

Pte. Genls Sanford returned from 
overseas on Christmas day. We are 
all glad to welcome him home again.

Miss E. Davis has returned to her 
home in Victor» after spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Potter.

Messrs Willis Potter and J. A. 
The teachers were re- Wambolt. of Clark’s Woods, spent the

Christmas holidays vlth (heir families 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drew', of 
YValtham, Mass., are visiting the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mr(;. 

VIUui at a rather inc.onvienent time Charles Inng.
Christmas Day our village was well Mrs. Manning R. Potter and little 

represented when the 1.20 boat came son. Leland. of 1 Ieadowvale* spent 
in brrntglng back to ils one of our ; * hristmas with her parents, Mr. and 
heroes Pte. Lea ruler Oliver, formerly Mrs. Edward M. Potter, 
of 219th, but now of the STith Batt. The many friends of Messrs. L. C. 
Rev. Mr. Penney met him and extend- Sproul and Avery Banks, of Green
ed to him .1 hearty welcome followed wood. Kings to., were glad 1,0 see 
by the re»ti of us telling him of our them 011 Sunday. 22nd inst. 
appreciation of Ilia services. Ralph Air. a,,d Mrs. Stewart. H. Potter 
Chisholm .usd the coach were waiting j and littlc daughter Gertrude spent 
lor him and his. mother at the head ! ^ hristmas with the latter s parents, 
vf the slip to take him to his home. jMr. and Mrs. J. Simpson, Victory. 
Pte. Olliver enlisted three years ago! 1 be many friends of Mrs. Arthur 

in the 219th Pulley, Victory, are sorry to know she

Mrs. E. J
Midway Dee. 26th, to spend a few j 
w'eeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Manthorne.

Pastor Beals occupied the pulpit ed from Bridgewater on 
here on Sunday, 22nd. The new Helen Mason arrived home
furnance was put in the churcii tne Saturday and is spending her vacation 
veek prevïou ’ with relatives.

Miss Annie Saunders has gone home ! Maynard Wagner went to Bridge- 
and Miss Maggie Gates, of Inglisville, j water on Monday, returning on YYed- 
has come to live wii|h Mr. and Mrs. nesday.
Albert Oakes in the absence of their Bernice Saunders, ot East Dalhousie, 
niecc is spending a few days with her aunt, j

Weddng bells: Mr. Andrew Mail- Miss Annie Itoop. 
man and Miss Phinney were married Mr. and Mrs. , ~
at Middleton on Dec. 24th. Reception spent the 26th. at East Dalhousi , 
at the groom's home the same evening, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. u. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mailman's. Wright.

The very sad news of the death of Mrs. __ .__ „ ,.
Mrs. L. R. Faim, of Aylestord, came Elsie and Wmmfied, of Spnngfiel 1, 
to Albany on Dec. 18th. She passed spent Xmas day guests of her 
away on Tuesday, 17th, of Influenza daughter, Mrs. Percy Starratt. 
which developed double plural Ralph Marshall, of the Kentville 
pneumonia. Sanatorium, arrived on Saturday to

Mr. Edward Oakes, son of the late spend the Xmas holidays with his 
Charles Oakes, arrived from Lynn, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Marshall. 
Mass., on Xmas day to visit his eldest Harold Mason, W. L. Sproule and 
brother, Mr. Charles Oakes and sister, Edgar Mason have bought the timber 
Mrs. Charles Wihitman and Mrs. on a piece of land owned by Lhas.
I^ftinupl Murray. Mason, and ar© busy at work on sani©.

Mr. Clyde Whitman (Civil Engineer) Miss Etta Marshall who has been 
at Sault St. Marie was home to spend attending the Normal School, returned 
Xmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. home on Saturday.
Charles Whitman. He returned the compamied by her fnend, Miss Cossar, 
26th. to his position as instrumental °f Beaver River, Yarmouth Co., 
man in the Algoma Steel Company. Cossar leaves

.1rs M. K. Ingraham, of Wolfville. 
Christmas at the home of herspent

sister, Mrs J. S. Longley.
Miss Hilda Longley, of ht. 

pending the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs I. M. Longley.

Mr Robert Kempton, Mr. Ewart 
Longley and Pte. Albert Jodrie, who 
have lmea 111 Halifax, have returned 
for .the Christmas holidays.

Ronald Longley, 
and

:
John. Saturday.

R. G. Munro, has returnedMrs. 
from St. John.

on] S h»

Sproule returned toGretaMiss 
Halifax Monday.

Miss Imelda Daley returned to St. 
John Thursday.

E. Hart Nichols, of Halifax, 
spent Christmas in town.

Mr. Arthur MacNeil was a passeng
er from Kentville on Tuesday.

Mr Howard Graham was a pass- 
to Halifax Christmas day.

Mr. A. Pulley.
Gunner

Edgar Bishop
'Longley, , . .
•home for a short- C liristnuis lioliduj .

The following programme 
•given by tbe Paradise Baptist Sunday 
school on the evening ot Monday, Dec.

Cadet Albert 
of Acadia University are

Mr.
Mr. Kenneth Parry, who has been 

at the Courier office ^C. R. Marshall foreman
several months, left here on Saturday 
for Kentville where he has accepted 
a position with the 
Advertiser.

was

KentviUeenger
Mrs. Peter Richards and daughter 

Lena left Saturday for St. John.
Mr. G. R.McNutt, piano tuner, of 

Yarmouth, was in town last week.
Leslie MacNeil, of St. John,

r;r4
Opening Song—Hark!

Angles
Scripture ami Prayer by the Pastor. 
Refutation—l'Wolaome" by Mouise 

Jackson and Hardy Freeman. 
Récitation -Eugene Longley.
•Exert*se by Primary class,-Christmas

chi» ee
•Récitation—Helen Mlliott.
,Song— “SWniag Afar".
Recitation- Italph Kempton.
Dialogue—'"Win One.” Mrs. Bishop's

jftfusio—By “Willing Workers.” 
•Mxerali»-—Mrs. Elliott's class. 
Recitation —I lorothy Balcom. 
ExerxilMv—'“'The Holly Berry Baud1' 

Mrs Oortutt's class.'
Dialogue—Mrs. Ldnlgley's class. 
Reading -Miss Louise Ijonglev.
Drill—Airs flalcorn’s class.
MatloeAl Anthem.

(Ait the close of the entertainment 
Die gifts were taken, from the Christ- 

, iuas tree tend distributed among the 
i-fUldren
mean l>ered by their classes with gifts 
of appreciation.

Phoebe Stoddart and little
The following were among the 

passengers who left Digby for Halifax 
via Monday’s express; Mrs. Daniel 
Dillon, F. M. Steadman, Augustus 
Spurr, Capt. Harry P. Cousins and 
Sgt. Harry Williams.

Mr.
spent Christmas at his home here. 

Mr. G. D. Denton, ot Little River, 
passenger to Kingston yester- Mr. James 

J. Wallis, who since March 1st, I9i;_ 
i has been foreman of Che Yarmouth 
Times Ltd., left by the D. A. <H. Prj. 
day morning for Digby, where he 
assumes the management of The 
Courier.

Yarmouth Telegram:
was a
day.

Miss Ruth Havey. of Boston, is visit
ing'her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Havey.

Captain H. B. Cousins, of the C. G. 
S. Curlew, spent a few days at 
his home here.

She was ac-

Launehlng at Ceettevllle, Big** fyMiss
on Saturday, 28th, Keith Barkhouse passed 

through Digby Saturday from Middle- 
ton for Weymouth..

Mr. Edward Ashklns passed 
through Digby Saturday from Wey
mouth for Halifax.

Mr.v
A very successful launching took 

place at CentrevHl'e, Digby Co., last 
week when the new steamer Frames 
Boutilier went off the ways. TM* 
steamer has been built by A. Beu- 
tiHer and Co., under the saperrimoa 
of Norman Reinhardt, of Liverpool. 
The frame is of Digby X-eclt wood 
which is considered the moat dur
able material in Canada. The cabin 
and house are finished with Doug
las fir. She Is equipped with 
11X20 fore and aft engine, a targe 
suitable boiler and up-to-date mach
inery built by the St. John Iron 
Works and installed by James Mc
Culloch. of Annapolis Rovat. The 
powerful machinery, combined with 
her easy lines, is expected to give her 
good speed.

The Frances Boutilier is much larg
er than the steamer Centreville, built 
by this firm some years ago, ami 
operated between Centreville and St. 
John, proving an important factor in 
the fish business of A. Boutilier as 
well as a good convenience to the 
people of Digby Neck

NICTAUXLAWRENCETOWN
Mr; Uniack DeLancy spent Xmas 

day with Mr. attd Mrs. W. (H. 
Ruggles.

Miss Ena Morse, and Mrs. Grace 
Barry, spent Xmas day with Mrs. 
William Morse.

Mrs. Wheeler and son Kasson spent 
Xmas day with her brother, A. S. 
Brown, Torbrook.

Master Franklin Munro is spending 
the holiday season, with his sister, 
Mrs. G. G. Thomson, ot Halifax.

Miss Lucy Charlton, ot William- 
ston, is spending the Christmas season 
with her Uncle, S. B. Chute, Berwick. 

Miss Bertie Vidifo came home

Mr. C. W. Hanley, ot Halifax, has 
been spending a week at home.

Mr. L. W. Durling expects ta leave 
on Monday for Halifax to remain the 
winter.

Mrs. Leslie and two daughters, of 
are guests-of Mrs. R.

Mr. Geo. H. Chisholm left yester
day for Kentville to take charge at 
the Weekly Advertiser.

Miss Helen Smallie returned to St. 
John Friday after spending a few 
days at her home in Digby.

Mr. Geo. H.Peters returned home 
Saturday from a business trip 
through the Annanolis Valley.

Mrs. Gladys Fleming, of Washburn- 
ham. Mass., is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. A. H. MadNeil. Warwick Street.

Miss Eunice iMilberry, of St. John, 
spent Christmas in Digby. the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Milberry.

Mr. John Wightman returned home 
from Sack ville last week to spend the 
Christmas holidays at his home in 
Digby.

Wolfville,
Starratt. and Mrs. Logan.

Mrs. Mary Durling went to Middle- 
ton last Tuesday to visit her son and 
wife. Dr. A. D. and Mrs. Durling.

and Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of 
Halifax, are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Elliott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whitman, of 
Kentville. spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Whitman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Osmand Balcom.

GRANVILLE FERRY

Mr.4111

from Halifax the 24th, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin Vidito.

Albert Rogers, of Acadia University, 
is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rogers.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather Christmas day passed 
pleasantly by the usuaJ interchange of 
greetings and family reunions. Rev. C. W. Robbins, pastor of Digbv

Mrs. Mary Ulhman wishes through Baptist Church, returned home from 
the MONITOR to express her thanks Newtek, Centre, Mass., YVednesdav, 
to the many kind friends of William- Dec. 25th.
ston, who so! generously remembered Mr. N. W. Hogg, on the teaching 
her and her four small children with staff of Pine Hill Technical school, 
money and other necessary gifts on Halifax, spent Christmas with his 
Christmas eve and thereby exempli- family here, 
fylng the spirit of the season by 
remembering the widow and the
fatherless.

Mr. E. A. Phinney and daughters 
the Misses Reta and Muriel, of 
Halifax, came home on Xmas Day, 
returning again on Thursday.

Mrs. Brenton Harris and little son. 
also Miss Winnifred Feltus, arrived 
home on Tuesday to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Feltus.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Daniels and 
children spent Khe Xmas, holidays 
at New Minas, guests of Mrs. Daniel's 
mother, Mrs. DeYYfolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Banks and 
daughter, Miss FVances, also their 
little son> spent the Christmas holidays 
at Aylestord, guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Dakin.

1

spaing coming.
During the summer of | ,eft on Christmas day for Halifax to 

1916 they were in training at Alder-1 enter the Victoria General Hospital 
sfa>t until October then were carried to undergo an operation. YYe wish

her a speed" recovery, and a safe 
i return home.

mis 
Battalion.

Death of Mr. Archibald L. Raymond
across lo Bramahoot Camp. On April! 
9th. at Vim y Ridge, la his first battle he j 
v as wounded in tfiie wrist and was 
sent back out of the line.

The death took place at Attston, 
Mass., on Thursday. Dec. 12th, of Mr. 
Archibald L. Raymond, aged 59 
Death was caused by cerebral hemor
rhage .
Beaver River, Yarmouth Co., bur resid
ed in Digby for a number of years, be
fore going to the United States, where 
he lived 26 years. Besides a widow, 
who was formerly. Miss Christine Ray, 
of Clemensport, he 
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Cogswell, of 
Pittsburgh. Penn., also one brother 
Mr. Stewart Raymond, of Digby, wto *• 
attended the funeral, which was held 1 

‘at Brighton. Mass., Dec. 15fK-.

When CENTRAL CLARENCE years.Mr. Perry Cousins was a passenger 
from Bridgwater, Tuesday, and is the 
guest of his parents. Capt. and Mrs. 
H. P. Cousins.

•Miss Louise LeCain, of Round Hill, 
spent last week in Digby, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Spurr at the 
Myrtle House.

Mr. Harry Turnbull, of St. John, 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Turnbull, 
Lighthouse Road.

fully recovered from the shock and 
rounds he was again sent to France 
Mid was in the trenches until Aug.
9918. At Arras he received sharpne! her home in Hampton, 
wounds in IkiLU legs and had the . Bradford Hall has. been spend- 
whole front of his kilt tom completely a ,ew day9 at T. E. Smiths.
.rr This gave him a “Blightv" and Mrs- B>-ron' Chesley is visiting her 

zm*n there Canada, and home. mother and sister, at Lower Granville.
Mr. Henry Messinger returned from 

Halifax on Tuesday but intends 
going back in a few days.

We wish the Editor of the MONITOR 
and all its readers a happy and 
properous New Year.

Mary Witham has been ill and under 
the Doctors' care sincé arriving home, 
but is .better at time of writing.

At our B. Y. P .U. meethig Sun
day evening an Xmas progamme con
sisting of readings, recitations and 
music was given.

In spite of the bad roads and in
clement Yveather on Xmas day several 
family gatherings were held, and the 
day passed pleasantly.

Corporal Arthur Whitman has re
turned from overseas, arriving at his 
home on Saturday last., 
for some time from the effects of being 
gassed but is looking well, 
the first of the boys from this 
munity to return. 
welcome them all home again.

The deceased was Burn inMiss Charlotte Fash spent Xmas at

BOUND HILL
SPA SPRINGS

Mr. F. C. Moore, of Kentville, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. C. C. 
Rice.

A Happy New Year to all.
Miss Sadie and Susie Banks are- 

visiting their sister, Mrs. Melbourne 
Slocomb.

leaves one
Miss Bessie Sanders, of Truro, 

made a flying visit to her home for 
Xmas.

Miss Maud Whitman is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whit
man, for the Xmas holidays.

Corporal W. W. Whitman 
received his discharge papers and is 
once more home on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ratchford and 
baby Ema spent Xmas with Mrs. Raton 
ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. 
Williams.

Mr. John

HILLS BURN

N*u Nettie Clark, of Annapolis, is 
speneUng the holidays at her home 
here,

Mrs. Lavonia Howard, of Delap's 
Cove, spend a few days with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bernard Longmire.

Mr iindlViis. Wallace Longmire and 
family spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kosh Longmire Litchfield.

Pte. and Mrs. Yrictor Halliday are 
-ponding a few days with his parents, 

•Mr. and Mrs. Austin Halliday.
Mrs Charlie Wade spent a few 

•lays last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson Guest, Phinney 
y 'ove ,

Mrs. George O'Ne 1 spent Christmas 
with her daughter, Mrs. B. W. Wood
bury, North Kingston.

Mr. Charlie Dodge, of Halifax, 
came home on Monday to stay a few 
days with his sister. Hazel Dodge.

Mrs. James Woodbury visited Tier 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Foster, of North 
Kingston!, during the Christmas holi
days .

Mrs. Mary Harris went to Port 
Williams on Tuesday, to spend the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. Neil 
t’oulston.

Miss Gladys Bowlby. of "East 
Margarets ville, spent Christinas here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
MiDedge Bowlby.

Mr. F. W. 
Haven. Conn., was

Goldsmith, of New 
a passenger to 

Digby via S. 9. Empress Tuesday, on 
his way to Bear River.

has
The infant son of Mr., and’ Mrs. 

Bond, of Toronto, has been named 
“Victory".” We trust they witi’ always 
have a Victory Bond.

Friday's Yarmouth Telegram: Capt. 
John Duffy, Saiilitierville, is in town

H. Wagstaff is some 
better and the Dr. says he may be 
allowed to sit up on Sunday for a 
short time.

Private Ernest Gibson is at home 
after four
front and shows the effects of his 

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Slocomb latest wound, 
and daughter Eleanor went to Port 
Lome on Tuesday to spend Christmas 1 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel :
Banks, returning on Thursday. ! Mr. FormanYWriglit returned Satur-

A few of the friends of Mrs. Archie day, 14th. from Middleton.
Trevoy met at the home of her; Mr. and Mrs. Zenis Sanford spent 
Parents, IJr and Mrs. Janies Wood- i Christmas at Mr. Zenas Sanford’s 
bury, on Saturday evening, Dec. 21 Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baird and 
where a very pleasant evening was family.spent Christmas at Mrs. Elder 
spent. At the close a purse of money Fraser’s, 
was present"'1 to her as a parting Mrs. 
gift, ere her departure to her future Brown 
home in “The YY’cst". 
husband started on Thursday for Sask
atchewan where
duties as Manual training teacher.
YY"e wish them a pleasant trip and a 
happy and prosperous life in their 
new home.

To Our Friends and Customers
He was ill years’ service at theMr. and Ms. Edward YY’ilson. of 

Litchfield, -pent Christmas -lay with 
•heir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ixmgmire.

Mr and Mrs. Wjlliard Anderson 
.uni children, of Parker’s Cove, spent 
Kmas with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Halliday,

He is
com- 

YY'e hope soon to PRINCE DALE

Millard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Not because it is- an honored 
tom, but because df the sincerity ot" 
our appreciation, we take this 
tunity to thank you for the part 
lidY e played in our business prosperity 
the past twelve months and vve wish 
you all a prosperous and happy New 
Year.

eus-

Janies Brown. Mrs. Frank 
. an,l daughter Frances, of 

Virginia East, spent Friday at Mrs. 
Elder Fraser’s.

Mr. Harold Fish, of Allston. Mass., 
ti- the holidays with Mrs.
rish at the home-of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zenas Sain ford.

I oppor- 
vou

She and per

he resumes his

GAMBLE WITH 
BUSINESS MONEY, and yet that is 

hat is done when the unknown and 
uncertain typewriter is bought with 
good cash Invest in the Sure and 
Certain Remington and get vour 
money's worth.

OUTRAN

m
A happy and prosperous New Year 

to the MONITOR and Staff, and its 
map y readers.

Mr. W. A. Marshall, of Kentville 
is spending the holidays with his wife 
and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Marshall, o' 
Middleton, are spending the holidays 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bent.

Miss Pearle Banks has returned ti 
her home in Brickton after stopping 
several weeks with Mr. S. M. Bent.

Mr. Edmund Banks and Mrs. Mari 
Bent were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Risteen at Port Lome on Dec 

• 26th.

B

A. MILNE FRASER. 
157 Hollis. St.. J. harry hicksi;ÿ

Halifax. X. S.

BORN Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streets-POTTER—At J34

WINVESTMENT in this Company's Preferred 
-1 f'Hrr A Stock, which makes a yield of 7%, stabilized by 

legislation, represents a dollar-for-dollar investment 
in actual physical properties.

Under the

The Ideal Investment for 
the Citizens of Nova Scotia

married
J A CQUARY—MU I EZÂfTos 

California, on Dec. 4th 
Florence Muir (r.ce Florence 
lcind) to-Mr. Irvine Jciequary

• MILNER FLODY—At the home oî the Î 
bnde. Virginia East. Tuesday 

evening. Dec. 24th, by Rev. O. P i 
Brown. Lena Flody to Harry Milner. 

MAÏLALYX—PHINNEY—At Middleton
Dr W V rrth’ 191$’ ^ tlle Rev. 
Dr. Y\ . X. Hutchins. Andrew K
Mailmar., 0f Digby. and Florence 
Margaret Phinney of Middleton 

FOWLBY—HUDGINS

Angelos, 
Mrs. 

Bo- appreciation!Miss Susie A. Bent is home visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Risteer 
Bent, after spending several months 
at Wolfville. Kings, Co.

The community extends its deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Ira Witham in the 
loss of her young husband, also to the 
mother, brother and sister.

Mr.

b.

ESi
8

(h« Public Utiiities’commissib'iü'f,is'im^rossible

tor this Company to make any charges against its 
capital which are not legitimate capital charges. 
As a result, there can be no fear upon the part of 
the prospective investor of over-capitalization or 
stock-watering.

j

for their Z °“, Z ”w
we will he heUol- » 8 and to assure them that
]<J1<). prepared han ever to serv e them in

w. A. Marshall.„ . Jr., and
friend Miss Sputtle from Kentville 
are spending a few weeks- 

, pleasantly at the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marshall.
^ Misses Beatrice. Consula and Alma 
Slocomb are spending the holidays 
the guest of their parents. Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Slocomb.
Grant,
Durling.
Hines, Mt.

very , 
parents.i

The history of this Company and its prede
cessors, covering a period of over thirty years, 
shows that dividends have always been paid regu
larly and promptly. °

■ At tile Method
ist parsonage, Middleton, on Do" on 
1918. by Rev. W. R. Turner 
Bowlby and Miss Lela 
Wiiniot.

Hallet 
Hudgins of

and 
Mr. Norman 
Mr.

Mr.
7% Preferred Stock, Shares $10

MaritimeTeletreph ^Telephone Co.,Ltd. 
H.lif.x, N. S.

Sprinfield,
Clarence 

Hanley.
Marshall. Mt. Rose, also spent ^mas j GAUL—At Dalhousie. Dec ..
at the same home. ; 1918. Patrick Gaul aged 74 years

------------------ - I DAVIDSON—At Wilmot. Dec >5"

Liniment ™i„ Old,. *, ïltnV'

Harry , 
Gerald 
Rosco ; H„nSSARLTON

queen STm?"" - “*■
STREET . BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

each
DIED> Mr.

• '

>4T

I
iSfi

wm.*-

Hm'. z
.
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